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By Veno la .Roll e 
' 
!)r Frar1cE>s Cress 'Wel si r1g told a 
c rowd of .abo ut ~S;Q J)eople at 
Cra rn1 on Auditoriur11 last nigh! , 
''Whit e> sur1rcrnacy is not o rgan ized 
for profit o r n1onL;.y, · but fo r the 
J) OS1t1on io . have control and 
dornr11at1rJr1 of the pe91)le \\'ho are 
ctassi f1ed as nor1 >Vh1te_" 
After lier s1Jeech, th e Un-
dergracluate Studenl Associa tion 
and th e Graduate Student 
As~o c.: 1 a i1or1 rrese11ted Dr. Wels1ng 
~ .i plac1ue, th<' '' 197S Wor11ar1 Of lhe 
Year Award'' . 1 
Focusing mainly OIJ her ' 'Cress 
f heory of ColfJ~ Confrontation," 
~he ~aid , '' I fiere 1s not a flOte ntial 
f}erson 1n lh 1s aud1er1ce >vh o can 
~!O JJ wf11te ~UJ)rernacy - th e fJeople 
111 11CJ\Vt'r fr<>r11 t'X\f>rrnir1ating t!1rJse 
wl10 .trt• c· ias~1f1ecl 'as no n \Vf1i1 e: '.' 
l)J Wl1 l ~ i r1g s,11d that t'oo often 
l} lctL k lll'OJllP cl1scoura·ge their 
t.h1lt l rcr1 fro111 . JSkingt l~qucstio11 
. " Wl-lYl' ' '->ht • sa1cl. '"\-\lhy,:' is th e 
m(1S! 1n11J1Jr1,an1 wrird for the b ra in 
com1)uter, bPc au~t' rt defines the 
.,"-. rPlat1on ~ l1 1r) <>f tht' c ause antl the 
(>ffec1 It \V(JUl cl ex1)la1r1 >v hy people 
o rgar11zf:' t hern splvr~ in thi s world 
~ ·Jle\ y <>n !ltl' l1a~1 s of col d r for thf' 
• • 1Ju11iose (JI cl (> m1nat1on.' 
All rl1r1g ll1at Bldck f)eo11lt• have 
<;urv1vt•cl 1n 1h 1s arPa for the past 
i cJ ur hur1dr( •cJ vear~ , Dr ,Welsing 
<;,Jr </, ''Wt' a rf' ~ L1 rv1vi ng l1 ~der thP 
h1gl1r <; t ratt~ rii unf·mrloymer;it . 
. ·., 
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broken marraiges, Black on Black 
homicide, and increasing rates of 
suicide, and addi cti on to drugs. 
But , w e are r1ot stil l able to solve 
our problerns." , 
She said, that it is not a question 
of survival, but it is a q'uestion of 
.why we are surviving. 
Commenting on Howard, Dr. 
Wel si ng said, '' You will find out 
1hat as you l ive o n this planet, just 
becuase you see faces of one kind 
it Qoes not mean~ that they are in 
control. Until Blac)< people con trol 
the funding of the ins titution they 
cannol co r1trol tl>le processes that 
occur there ir1." 
qr. Wel si ng said that develO J)ing 
the capaci ty for thought a11d the 
ca1J
0
aci ty for o riginal thought is what 
is needed. ''U nless thi s is done, " 
she sai d, ''it is a rnatter o f fufi 'ancl 
" gan1cs. 
Or. Wel si ng. who wa s fired last 
lt1r1e from Howard's Co l lege o f 
Medi cine, sai d h er firing w as 
bec3u se 1l1e dea n wa s unhapflY 
abou1 ideas she had wr it ten alJout 
racisrn . Accordir1g to W elsi ng, Dean 
Marion Man n sai d that she said 
things abou1 w'hi1e people that 
' 'were not true." 
'' I am not holding the dean r1or 
President Cheek re~ponsible for 
what has hap1Jened." Dr Welsing 
added. 
Dr. W elsing, wl1 0 s11oke on the 
'' Psychological Survival of Black 
Pco1Jle," is riow Clir1ical Director of 
D 
• 
' 
/ -~~·-·~ .. 
Dr. Francis Welsing, author of 
controversial ''Cress Theory'' 
the PsychoPducational Institute of 
H illc rest Cen ter, W . Stree t, N .W . 
Speakir1g on extermination, Dr. 
Wel si ng said, ''There is a lesson to 
be learned about people who lived 
in Germar1y and called therry selves 
Semites. Six million of t hese people 
died in o ven s and (we) still do riot 
understand what happened''! 
Drawing an anal ogy between the 
Semites and Blacks, D r. Wel si'ng 
said it is better to die fighting .than 
to die being pushed into ovens. 
Alluding to the war 1n Angola , 
she said, ''We (Black s) are some o f 
the degrad ed peo1)le o n earth 
becau se w e are prepared to go and 
fight on the side o f JJeople who say 
1l1ey are racists.'' She added that 
Blacks are a peop le '' they can' d o 
an ·fthing with ." 
She referred to p syc ho logi cal a1 -
Cont. on pa Qe ·3 
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' 
By Gail Scotton 
'' Black Mayors in Urban Com-
munities·' was the topic of a par1el 
sponsored by UGSA Wednesday 
r1ight during '' Black Su rvival W eek'' 
which included as guests Mayors 
Kenneth Gibson of Newark, NJ and 
Richard Hat cher o f Gary, Indiana. 
Cities cannot improve 1he1r pro-
blems unt i l the Nation c hanges its. 
poli ci es, Hatcher said. '' It seems 
chea1)er for the go\'ernrner1t to ap-
propriate money for 1obs· than to 
expend the $19 bill ic)n curren tly 
used for unem1)loyment," sai d Hat -
cher . 
Hatcher stated that the govern -
ment was efficient in co llec ting 
taxes from the peoJllc to engage ir1 
o~tlandish projf' c t s \'Vhile th e 
mayors w ere w .p1rying about h o w 
to create jObs,. stop 1he cr1rne rat e, 
a11d 10 create viable liveablf' ci ti es . 
''M or1ey sholild be r!~c yc l r>d back to 
the cities so that \'Ve can deal with 
the real problems," said Hatcher . 
Moderated [)y Caro lyr1 Barnett e, 
UGSA ref)re se ntativr fr om the 
School of Co mmunicat ions, 1he 
f)anel addressee! a gr'oup of twenty-
fi\'C student s or less in the lounge 
area of Crarnton Aud i1oriu m. The 
·questi on and answer period follow -
ing • the prescn ta1 ions of lloth 
mayors was interru 1lted by Su san 
Penn ington, a member of tl1e ·La llo r 
Movernent, \vh o wa s carried out by 
two USGA o ffi ci als, for not fo ll o w -
' 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON D .C. 20059 
15 Women Honored B·y~ Grads 
> 
ton, honoring -is J31a ck \">'Orr1en' '> 
contributi ons · to •graduate edu -
cat ion at 1; ow ard. 
T+ie 15 womcn ,1 who each 
received a cer tifi cate; a plaque and 
one long-s ternrned, rose, \Ver e 
ch osen fro m the differen l de1Jar1 -
rnents 1n 1he University 
A special tribute wa s j)d1d to 
Geraldir1e W ood s, the fi rst woman 
c hairp erson of the Boa rd of 
Trust~ es at Howard. A speci al 
award wa s al so g1ver1 .. tQ [)r . 
Lorraine Will1arn s, Vi ce- l'resi d f.nt of 
Academic Affairs here at Howard. 
''Womer1 have r1ot b ee n ~espec­
ted, in fact we've bcer1 look~d 
upon as ob lec1s of des !r~ c tior1." 
said M1 ssr Mannan. Today sl1e sa id. 
w omer1 arc lstill being assoc iat ed 
w ith '' hurricanes, earthquak1>s, arid 
battle shiJJS."· 
Miss Mar1narl said that the Bible 
.c which is widely acceflt ed l1<1 ve 
0 
-0 
~ 
Q. 
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._Se11. Edward Brooke ( R-Mass) ... 
t o del iver Char ter Day convocatiorl 
By Sam C hudi l feagWL1 
A two day ct• lebrat i11n C(J lll -
1nernur.i,ting the four1(J1n g of 
Howard Un1v(•rsity 109 y·ears ago 
has been sc l1eciuled fcir March 1 
and 2. The celel)ratil1r1 \viii (f'atlJt e, 
an1or1g o ther th ing~. a 't1Cl0 -a-Jlla1<' 
1ng th e J)roper format ar1d proced -
·ure in asking questions. - I 
Gibson cited several problems of 
Newark as being similar to other 
ci ties dealing with fiscal problem s 
in areas o f ed u cation, health, h ous-
ing, and jobs 
'' Manpo\ver and money are 
needed in the cities. You can't have 
one \vithout the other and people 
don't work ior nothing, " said Gib-
sori, Gibson said cities look to \Vho-
ever has th e resources to provi~e 
bdsic services in the citY. He al so 
felt that the st ate and federal 
govern m<"nt should provide 
enougt1 money for education al and 
l1ealth • se rvices which presently 
they are not doing. 
1-latcher termed th e plight of the 
ci ti es as being pessimistic. ''The 
ci ti es," sa id Hatcher, '' are lrsing 
their affluer1t popul _ou s leaving 
r eo J)l e who are very young or very 
c>ld wt1i ch are the o nes requiring 
gov~J111n1ent servi ces su ch as wel-
fare.'' 
Ha1 cher al so distinguished th e 
problems of ci ties in various geog-
ra1Jhical locati on s su ch as Houston 
and Gar y, saying that i t has nothing 
10 do w i th the color of the mayor 
but rather the total economic 
sit uation. 
H owever. Hat cher felt that 
several proble ms automati cally 
followed the Black mayor. For 
example, Hat cher said that a 
process of disir1vestmer1t is tak ing 
-·co~li\IUNICATE TO 
EOUCATETO 
L IUE 1<ATE"" 
place in regards to iinancial instrtut-
ions who change their normal 
procedure due to · the absence of 
reinvestments of monies back into 
the community, espe~ially the 
Bl<1ck co mmunity. Thi s,, coupled 
w i th econon1ic ·depression,. accord-
ing IO · Hatfl11?r, created a cr i t ical 
. . ' s1t uat1on. 
\Hatcher said that students enter-
lng the job market afi.erschool _are 
very unlikely to get a 106. He attri-
butes this problem to the Nix.on 
and F-ord administrati ons who used 
the ''Trickle Do\oj'n Theory," which 
he said obvious ly d oes not work. 
A cco rding to Hatcher, money 
shou ld be funneled to Wa shington 
arid then rec hanneled back to the 
cities. · '' New York was asking the 
government for only $4 b illion 
wh er1 in ac t,ual1ty, It h~d already 
sen t $1S billi on to ..-WasQY,gtor1 in 
taxe's. It was only asking for some of 
it s money back, but i n~tead wa s 
treated like a step-chilli, " said Hat -
cher. •• 
• 
Gibso n claimed that P rov iding 
health care and jobs remains in t.he 
publi c sec tor and should be 
rirovided by the fed'eral govern -
ment an,!'.! thi s he fe[t \v ould cut 
down the unem1)loyment rate s 
ac ross the country. 
. . Gibso n urged the students to get 
involved in the economic sector of 
society because that is \vhere the . 
real 1)ower. lies. 
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Senator Brooketo·Address 
Charter Day Convocation 
fund raising dinr1er \Vhi ch will take 
jJlace Marc h 1 di th e Sheraton Park 
Hotel, w ith US Ser1Jtor Edward W . 
Urooke (R-Mass), a H oward alum-
nu s, presi d ing. 
Accord ing to a press release 
issued by the University, Brooke, 
\"Vho is Chairman of the Cha(ter 
Day Di r1 ner Commi ttee, w ill deliver 
.ir1 address at the Charter Day Con-
vocation which follo w s on March 2 
al Cramtor1 Auditoriu1n. 
larnes f . Chan1ber s, retired soc-
" cer coach at H oward .ind the first 
Black Ar11erican to _be nan1ed to tl1e 
Soccer Hall o f Fame; D r. lames P. 
Comer, Associate Dean for St udent 
Affairs and Professor <)f Psyc hiatry 
al Yale Univers ity; and Major 
Gc~ r1 eral Benjamir1 L. Hunton, Corn-
r11ar1der o f the US 97th Ari-ny 
Reserve Con1mand in Fort Meade, 
Maryland, are sorn e of the Howar·d 
University alun111i wh o w ill be 
re ce1v1ng Aluinr1i A c hievement 
. - . Award s at tf1e Charter Qay Dinne1. 
Oth·ers inc lude Roxie Ro,ker Kr• 
vitz, award-winn_ing ac tress and a~ 
sta r of the '' Jefferson s'' television' 
series; and G, Frederi ck Stanlon. 
Vice-President Emeritus of H o ward 
U nivt:rsi ty. 
Ticket s for th e dinner are ava1 -
lab,le to H oward Stude-nts at $2S 
each, and can be purchased at the 
Department of Alumni Affairs. 
Howard University, it wil l be 
recalled. was establ ished by a char-
ter enacted by c;ongrE.'ss on March 
2, 1867 . On th e approval of Presi-
dent Andrew Jo hnson. H oward \\'J S 
desi gr1a1ed ' ' a universi ty for the 
ed.u catior1 o f yo uth in the liberal 
art s an<l sc ien ces.'.' 
And, according to the founders, 
·the ''educ~ ! ional faci li1y' ' came in\o 
being to provide academic oppor-
tur.iities ''for people who had tradi-
Cont. on page 3. 
Lai la f\1lar1nat1 (So11ia Sanciiez ) was among 15 women honored by Graduate 
Stl1dcnt Col1ncil for contr-ibl1tions t o ,1?raduatc education at Howard Univ. 
. -~ t1r1g ro w omen as ' '1lharoa h s'' i n a11· 
been linked w ith thesP negativ i ties 
al so. Wornen. she said wt·re looked 
upon as '' dece11tive, fi ckle bt'ir1gs," 
~v ho were disfranchise<! from tht• 
chu rc h. 
''Wor11en were ri o t rnade 1r1 the 
image of G11d," said M iss Manna11. 
Therefore, '' Adam wa s begu i led lly 
Eve, and not she by him." 
Rhodesian Forc;es Battle In Mozambique 
' 
' 
By M1cl1cllc Ll'Sar1e cien ! EgyJJ1 . 
lr1 ht•r rhyth rn1c s1vle, Jllay\vrigbt - 1-l owever, sh e said, the second 
· J>0(' 1t·s~ L,1 il,1 M,111r1 an !o ld a small vein \vas 011e of ··wea l th and 
gr1iup h£•r(• ·r uesday riigh t, t hat heaven," the theory that has 
tracl 1t1tir1all y, \v o rnen have been J)rcvai!ed in w es !ern c1v ili za1 i (Jn_ 
lookf'<l Uf)u t1 111 twci vein ~.' The firs.1 Tf1 i~ theory ch arac terize s w ornen as 
vein \v ,is o ne o f f) OS1t1ven~ss , ''o f)jec ts of se r1 suality, · and 
v.,!h('rf' \V (lfllf'n W('r(' loo~ed UJ')On tlt'S tr oyers Of loyalties." 
;;s " full pdrtr1er'>" \VhcJ wc>re '' eq ual 'fl1e Gradua1e School Student 
111 '>Ot-1(•ty '' " Co un ci l h os ted th e o n e· hol1r 
''Wotllf'tl Wl'r(' t ll (' reJJOSito ri es o f prc)gra rn 1n i ts Seco nd Anr1ual 
s1it-1t•1y,' ' r"11~ '> l\~ ;111n~1n ,, aid, ~)o in - Award s ce re rn or1ies held in Crarn -
The Black woman is a '' re1Josi tory 
of new life, t.hc rnother cJf the son 
of the Black rnan, ar1d the rl;io th er 
of civi lization," said Miss Manriar1. 
She said, hcJwcver, '' the 
Caucasian version'' 1if life wa s one 
Cont. on page 2 
by Ubani 
Khafre 
Marazeree and Kad allah 
. . Rhodesi an goverr1mer1t ~ecun t y 
forct>S engaged in a bat t lt~ wi1h 
natior1alist gu erillas ir1s ide /\t\ oz,1m-
bique on Wed-nrsday, k1l ~ing 24 and 
, losing 011e of their own so lcli ers, ac-
cordir1g to a terse co r11rnuniqu(> 
iss u ed by th e' whitt• - rnir1(iri1y 
rt~ g1me. Zirnbabwean fr e l•(torn 
• 
What To Do About Hunger Besides Star:ving 
1 I \ . . 
• 
By Lill ian Wasl1ington 
Hunger a11d its alternat ives and 
solut io11s were the subjec ts oi a 
sym posium which k icked -off the 
educational segmen t of ucs0·s 
j '' Black Surv ival \.Yeek .'' A handful 
ot student s attended f the sym-
j)OSi urn held in the SchOol of Soc ial 
Work au cli t or'ium Sur1d ay af -
ternoon. 
'' The U.S rnakes u[i'I' 6% of the 
total w orl d pOJ)ulatior\, yet rt C<> n-
surnes 40% of total w o rld resour-
ces .. . Every minute sornecine 1n Latir1 
Ameri ca, A sia, or Africa dies of star -
vation '', bringing 1he fi gure to about 
10,000 a w~'e k ," Dr. los~rJh Ken -
nedy of' Afri care noied. • 
D r. Kennedy '> ha w ed sli des of the 
organiza!ion' ~ e-trfort s conce rn ing 
' 
1r r1gati on, refores tal ior;r, and a by building w ells, tea-c h ing show the d1fferPnces 1n soi l con -
Nutrit1on Center for Children 10 methods o f conserv ing \'Valer, tent , and expla ined ho\v to ef-
Upper Volta . Thi s region . in the terracing the land, supplying equip- fectively grow and cook vegetable~ 
Northwe'S te r n sec t ion of Africa ment and food. to ret..ain their natural nutrients. 
hasbccns .. ,·ckcncd wi'th 1h~· sa nd s of Alternatives to sta rvatior1 r11en -
" -.. 011 campus, an alternative to 
deaths by starvat ion becau se· of ''' tioned al the symposium inc luded r ising food costs and poor diet is·in 
long dro ught season and poo ' f ,,_ f Ch k 1 d growing vegetables 1n back-ya rd ... rts ormat1ve stages . a u a Foo 
ming nieth ods. C . f d gardens, storing plent ~· of canner! 
Mc. Anthony Ran1os of I he 
'' Ameri c a n Co mm i ttee f o r 
Assis tan ce to Cape Verde" 11 resen-
ted slides arid a videotape of the 
problems particular to that area . 
These islands off th e coas t (l f We'>t 
Africa suffer from long per iods of 
drought, J)OOr food distribution 
rne1h ods, and lack of adequate far-
' rning tec hniques. According to Mr. 
Rarnos; the area ''car1r1ot J)'roduce 
tJy it se lf all i1 need s to survive:· The 
organization has aided the islands 
o-op, operating ou t 0 Meri ian dnd non-perishable good s, learr1 ir1g 
H it! with 60 member~ dS its '' test 
., how to id entify wild ed ible group' ', is designed to provide rts 
members with a basic ·vegetarian 
· diet at low cost and delivery to the 
dorm. 
• Chakula Co-op, according t<i 
manager Winslow Seale. supplies 
enough veget ables, grain s, - fruits. 
and juices to last about two weeks 
at a cos t of about $6. Seale said that 
the same amount of food would 
cos t about $14 at a grocerY store. 
Several booths were set up' to 
' 
vegetati on, practi c ing 
vegetar1an1sm, and ,fast ing. rt1 e 1rn-
portance of these ta c ti cs in t1mPS <if 
cri sis (i_e _ food ~11c1r tag1·~) w.-i ~ 
st ressed. 
Winslow Seale, wh o inade th e 
Chaku la Co~op prcscntatio-n, co m-
mented, "\Ve· can't deal with 1he 
SafeWay met hod any rnore ... w e 
must return to ' tribal living'- w e all 
have a part 1n thi s and we alf t1avt' 
to do something_" 
• 
• 
figh t er~ are rej)Ortedly poised for a 
tlOSSi lJle military offensive alor1g the 
800-r11ilP t<)ng border \V it h M o zam -
IJiqu r· 
111 .-ino tl1er --development, the 
Cu ban government th is week 
Jl ledged i ts r11ilitary support to Zim -• 
babwean guerilla s an<l all other 
liberation force s fighting wh ite-
r11ir1ori1y regir11es 1n Sourherii 
Afri ca . 
S(>Viet arrn s shrrments l o the 
Zirnbabwe r1ationali st army have 1n-
creaspd and are beginning to bu ild-
Uf) ir1 MoLarnbique river th e last 
month, according to rerort s in the 
Wa~h1ngt1Jn P{>SI . 
In a recer1t st a1 ement Presi dent 
Ker1r1eth Kaunda of neighboring 
Zambia, wh ich shelters leaders and 
n1f'mllers of the Z im habwean 
Alrica 11 National Council (ANC), 
caut ior1ed, ''Af ri ca has been palit".nt 
l'r1ough. That pat icnCl' has been 
exhau sted and nOw thf' t1lo(Jdshed 
r11ust follow ." 
Mt'ar1wl1ile. Briti sh Arnbassad o( 
L(i rc.l Grt•t•r1hill f\f•w to Salisbury th is 
wt·ek i r1 ar1 atter•1JJ! to influence Ian 
Srr1ith, l<•a<l<'r cJI the \Vhit'e mir1or1ty, 
lo bf' rl'lure flexible i11 his talk s with 
J o~hua N korn<J, ht•ad ci f the prci-
Wt"S tf•r11 rlaticinalist facti o n. ·rh e 
1>rl' S l~ r11 talks ar1· aimed .it br ir11ng 
a!)oul African 1)artici 1)atior1 in thr 
flf(-'~t'rlt g1>\'t' rnint' r1t 1hro l1gh co r1 -
't11uti<Jr1.il rn(',lrl~ . 
11 \viii f) t' rt'callt'<l thJ1 ir1 147 1. 
' 
Lo rd Gree11 h iJI and forrner British 
m1n1s ter , Alex D ouglas -Home 
w orked out a plan w ith Ian Smith 
to, hand over power to Afrit:ans 
well into th e next century, a plan 
overwhelniingty rejected by thr 
Afri ca n fl opulat lqn. 
Britain's rres.ent- wil li ngn ess to 
take part in drafting' plans for 
majprity rule differs· sha_iply with its 
aloftness ir1 1965 when · African 
11atio nal p leaded w ith Brilfin to 
brir1g pressure agair1st the White 
rninority who had th en dec lared in-
deJJ ~ nrlen ce unilaterally. Britain arid 
the U .S. were. among those western 
cou ntries \\' ho have repeatedly 
viol ated the U nlted \'l at ions im-
posed san cti or1s aga inst the reg1n1e 
in Z irnbab\ve. 1 
• Discuss ions on whether to hold 
talk s or not, have been going on 
between the Smith government and 
Nkomo sir1ce December. Zimbab-
wean ledd ers N-danb<!nigi Si)hole 
<1nd B1 shojl A.bel Mozera\va, heads 
c>f tht' AN C \vhose guerillas arf' 
now 01Jerati11g !hf' r1orthern src-
ti qns o i !ht• cour1try a110 frorn Zam -
l)ia ar1cl M<JZamb1ql1e, are said to be 
<JJlJlOSecl tc1 botl1 Nkor110 faction 
arid th-e rn1hority regime. 
Fron1 all indicatiops, ~he defeat of 
iht•' -pro.western su1)ported factions 
111 Ar1gcila ci vil \"Var and. the 
r l 11nir1 i,ht·~i ir11age o f the mili tary 
Cont on' page 2 
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News From Black Schools 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
• 
By Carla Shaw 
TEXAS SOUTHER N 
UNIVERSITY 
Houston, Texas 
• 
Texa s Souther(l 'IJ niversity is the 
first 1)red o minar1tly Black insti~ution 
i 1l Am eri ca t o o ffer undergraduate 
,. and graduat e degrees in Public Af-
fairs. acdo rding'' to Dr. Walter J 
M cCoy, O j?an . 
Th'e sc h oo l is designed to train 
Black s and o ther minorities in the 
/lro fcs~io r1 al entry level positions in 
rnar1agemen t of state, local , and 
fed era l government programs for 
thf' bet terment and enrichment of 
l)LJbl1c se rvices, explained- M cC oy. 
) ' 
TALLADEGA COLLEGE 
Talladega, Alabama 
~evi·ral Ta llad ega student s recently 
trdve lt!d \ c) Ra1¢igh, N o rth Carolina 
11  ~ L1ppo r1 of the ''Wilmington 
] ('11 ." l"he 34 stud e nts were ex-
{·u-:-t'd fro rn c laSses o n lanuary 26 to 
dlt end a pro1es t rally in supp?rt of 
1he groUJ) arid to aid a classmate, 
W ill ia r11 '' Dlit ch'' Wright, a member 
<if 1t1e " W ilri1 i r1gt o n Ten." 
r t1e 4 hrJ ur rally wa s highlighted 
!Jy a S J)t~ec h by Ange la Davi s, and 
\Vas followed by a ,pro tes t marc h. 
Rhodesia 
Cont. from page 1 
rn1ght o f apartheid South A frica 
have con1b ined to fo rce Bri tain to 
1ake a stand .'o r\ the consti tuti o na l 
1alks now going o n iri Z imbabwe, 
wl11cl1 is st il l ruled by less than . 
2.70,000 \vh i tes over six m ill ion 
!~lacks . 
J"l1 t' Bri 1ish fo reign secretary 
lar11cs Callaghan s<iid in London 
' r<-•cer1 tl y t l1 a ~ Br ita i1i has promised 
lri l1CI J) ir1 lhe talk s if Smith's regime 
FISK UNIVERSITY 
~ashville, Tennessee 
In recent ce rem onies held at Fisk, 
Jubilee Hall wa s red edicated as a 
historic national landmark. The dor-
mito ry, whi ch was built by fund s 
raised by the original jubilee Sing-
ers. was first dedicated in 1876. Tl1e 
first permanent · building o n the 
camputi, th e laridmark wi l l be 
provided ~ith matc hing fund s fro m 
the Dep<!"rtm ent ()f Interior fo r 
preservat io,n \Vo rk. 
UNIVERSITY of 
\ ARKANSAS 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas 
Howard U niversi ty's D r. Arth ur 
Thorpe pre~e nted the eigh th 1n a 
se ries o f Kellogg Lec tures lanuary 
29 at the U niversi ty o f Arkan sas. 
Th orpe, form er physicis t and cu r-
rentl y chairman of 1he derJartmer1i 
of physics and astronomy here at 
H dward, spoke dn ''The Rise oi 
Ph"ysics and M ank incl. " 
OHIO UNIVERSITY 
Athens, Ohio 
Black students al O hio Universi t)' 
ce lebrated the firs t ann ual Black 
Ho meco rni ng" W eekend d uri ng the 
sh ow s a w il l i ngness to move 
toward black rule. 
Mean\vh ile, the rebel lead er, Jan 
Sm ith has se'h t a private answ er W 
Callagha n. H e has also told the 
wh i te d o mi nat ed Zim b ab\v e -
par liamen! tha t the time had come 
'' to change ou r tac tics'' and allo \v a 
Bri tish ro le in the talk s. 
Accord ing to the U 1ii ted Press In-
ternati onal reports frorn Sali sb ury,· 
the m oderat e Black leader, /(>s hua 
Nk o m o ha s acce 1Jted Sm i th 's 
willingness to have Britain join the 
r current t_alk s. 
''co rn ing of age.'' 
Un iversit y's sc he(i ulecl h omt:> · 
co m ing events. 
Sponso red by the l3 1ack S 1u clf' r~t 
Cultural Programrn ing Board, Bl,1ck 
Homecoming ~va s a J)ar1 oi tl1e 
many ac tiviti es plar1ned as ar1 ef fc>r l · 
to bring m ore Black cul1ural (•nt<! r-
tainmerll- anrl ac tiviti es to thf-' .ca1n -
pu s. 
Highlighting the eV("' nt wa s till' 
crowning of Ohio U niver-:-i ty's first 
Black H omeco rni ng c1u ee r1, Vf'r -
o nica Shappe l l. 
CENTRAL STATE 
UN IVE RSITY 
Wi lberforce, O hio 
• .. .. 
• For a JJred omina tely Black, s t a~l' -
assis ted inst i tut ion, Cf'r1 tral Sfate 
U niversi ty o ffers a unic1ue Program 
- Cooperat ive Ecluca! ior1 - for i ts' 
student s ir1 Bu sir1ess, 1t1e Social 
Scie.nces and !ridu st rial 'Tec hnology. 
A sign ifi ca nt face t of the rn an.-
datory 11rogram is tli e 0 1)1Jor1ur1 i ty' 
fo r tli e student s 10 ga in prac tica l er\· 
f1err ences In indlJ Stry arid C>ther f'I~ 
ployment se rvi c~s .. ~ u ch O i } J)O~ 
tunities provrde s1gri1f1ca r11 ar1 <l ~' 1\; 
rrching exp erien ces fo r mi11o ri1f 
stucl en ts. U nder the q:>-oJ) 11rogra rn 
th is is done on a tert1po rary ern-
f)! oyment basis. 
In Br ita in i tself. Haro ld Wi lson's 
l ab or gover nnie n t 1s facing 
pressu res fro m two sources to· 
• 
defend the Smi th regi me ancJ the 
\vh ite se t tle rs in ZimlJat)we A for-U 
mer m inister, M aurice M acM illan, 
recen t ly called for a NATO force to 
be alerl . 
A r1umber o f border1r1g Afr1cdn 
nati o ri s, Zartrb ia, ·r,1nzar1ia aricl 
• • Mozambiqu e are ur1d t' rs1ood 10 ;. 
have ·, bee n ap1Jroac hed by ~ 
Callaghan agents to helJJ caL1ti o r1 r · 
the guerrillas es timated ove~ 9,000 ."f.1-
fro m lauriching fL1ll -sca le at! ac kSt j 
. ' 
•)' ~ 
Tuan-Wlch Mayson ... ''Africa produces 
what she doesn't consume and con-
sumes what she does not produce." 
By Eileen Benjamin 
'' The present stage of under-
development in Africa is a direct 
result of the role which Africa has 
historically played in . the evolution 
of international capitalism," said 
Dew Taun-Wleh Mayson, Infor-
mation Chairn;i"an of the Movement 
for Justice in Africa (MOJA), at a 
1€c ture discuss ion la'st Friday 1n 
Douglass Hall. 
The prograrn was sponsored by 
the Organization of Afrikan 
Students, and Mayson, ex- professor 
o f political science at Cuttington 
College, Li 'beria, spoke to the small 
gathering on '' the Situation of 
A f rica and the Role o f the 
Progressive Forces." 
In advocating the struggle o f 
Afr ican l iberation in these times, 
Mayson analyzed the imperialist 
fo rces at work in the ent ire African 
co ntinent. Imperialism, he said, has 
arre sted and disrupted the 
auton o m o us development of 
A fr1c<in countries , and ha s 
'' re legated disease, ignorance · and 
indignity '' among the Afri can~ 
peo ple. 
He further explained that 
because of foreign exploitation of 
the means of production in Africa, 
Dr. Roger . Estep 
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MOJA Rep.: 
' Crisis of Capitalism' 
• 0: 
c 
> 
.,. 
ju st as in o ther areas of the Th ir<l • 
World, the international monoplies 
reap tremendous profits each year, 
and the interests of African peop le 
are d isregarded. In turn, the masses 
are neglected in ''poverty and un· 
derdevelopment," he said, desp"i te · 
Africa ' s tremend ous wealth 0¥ 
natural resources. 
Aecord ing to Mayson, it was in ~ the 1670s when the most rapid 
~ conquest!of, Africa!")_ countries oc-
f curred, when imperialism was 
resorted to as the answer to the 
'' struc tura l crisis of capitalism." 
u 
• 
He added that as the African 
countries gained political indepen-
dence, however, imperialist ex-
ploitation did not cease. They got 
new flags and new anthems, he 
~said, but everything else rem1ained 
the same, ''old taxi new driver." 
'' Neo-coloilialism masks variqus 
realities ranging from qtasi -
colonies (almost all African coun-
tries) to imperiali st relay stations," 
he sa id. Both systems, however, are 
u.nacCep table to African people, he 
et_plaine.~...1 because they ''fai l to af-
fe c t t h e fundamental t ra ns -
formation of problems of under-
development, " so that ''we con-· 
tinue ' to con~ume that which we do 
not produce and we produce that 
which we do not consume." 
In quas i- colonies , he cited 
monopoly capital as providing an 
opportunity for imperialists to 
cement relationships with the 
ruling c lass, so that the latter 
becomes a mere '' functionary of 
imperialism." Bribed with military, 
economic and political aid, he ex -
palined, '' those guys who today 
masquerade as leaders ... are in fact 
traitors of the African people," and 
are rendered incapable of resisting 
imperial ist' demands and measures. 
ThaJ ·is why, he further explained, 
1n Ethiopia Haile Selaisse gave 
" mysticism and secret police to the 
people, he gave profits to foreign 
corporations, anc! he gave mis-
appropriat ions and gratuities to his 
fa.mily and friends." 
Mayson ci ted N igeri'a (west) as 
becoming an impe-rialisl relay 
station-fast on the he~~ of Zaire 
(ceri ter), Kenya (east), and South 
Africa (south)-a market for the ex-
port of South African exports. 
• 
Mayson recommended a scien-
tific socialist approach to the 
analysis of the situation in Africa as 
a more valid approact) in under-
standing the problem . of under-
development in Africa. Jhus, in his 
analysis, he attributed the con-
iinent's underdevelopment to the 
economic and socio-p.oloitical '. 
str,uctures '' geared to administering 
to the needs of advanced capitalist 
• 
communities instead of the masses 
oi African ~omrl) u nlties thlWl-
~elves . '' 
South Afr ica, Zimbabwe, and 
Namibia insult '' the dignity and 
humanity of African people," 
Mayson regretted, in that they 
represent a complete negation · of 
Africans hopes and aspirations. 
.However, ' 'this is a wonderful era 
for revdlutionary research," he con-
tinued, due to the efforts of the 
liberation struggle, especially now 
that South Afr ica is receiving 
'' repeated blows'' from the liber-
ation movement there. ) 
Mayscn, considering the loss of 
hi~ . pro_fes.~ors~ip_ a_t . tlie L!be~ iV 
U n1vers1ty an 1ns1gn1f1cant pr1ce..J.1;2 ' 
pay on the road to gainirig orK 
freedom," reminded the audience 
that fr,eedom is a lor;ig, difficult, 
harsh ' struggle and they should not 
wait for it to be given to them as a 
form, of victory. ' 
Women 
Cont. from page 1 
She said under the direc tion of a 
lead er, Blacks w o uld be ab le to live 
together ''collec t ively in harmony." 
She also said I ha! Blacks would be 
able to '' define a set of goals, make 
-econo m ic al, educational a nd 
cu l tu ral changes, and jJro tec l what 
1s theirs." 
Rebecca Slowe, \\v u · o f the First 
Black \V Orn er1 10 reC('l\'e d col lege 
edu cation, anl J Mary McClou(J 
Bethu 11e. Need for Funding Cited 
(J i "'01J11ression.'" '"Jt defined and 
1,1ught us w/10 w e we re. W e 
t)C'Ca11ie his wornan, and he used us 
t ci 1Jer 1Je tu ate h is wh i te 
'>lJ J) remacy. .. 
Er111)hasi t\ng the ·need fo r Black 
1n f'i1 ar1d women to follo\v one 
lc·ader, she said, '' Infan cy is , the 
'>late of l'r'nq ti ona! ism." Miss San-
r.fi£,!~11 ~ili; , J,h\T> 1%0' 51 r_prough1 the 
• 
·It 
• 
to c 
• 
• 
' 
•• 
• 
• • 
• • 
M iss Mannan said tha t Black 
--people see the reali ty of ed ucation 
for thei r ch ildren. Al!u d irig to great 
w o men educato rs who have fought 
fo r equal educat ion rights. she 
menti o ned Re b ecca .Lee and 
Mis-s Mannari 1 nlerit1or1ecl tha,t 
once, Blacks believed tbat gC'tting 
an edu cat ion was '' a rnotic)n • 
to\va rd s freedom," arid th at she 
did n' t kno\v if this belief still 
prevailed. 
-~ n spite of this she said ho\vever, 
both Black men and \V0 1ner1 shclulct 
stu dy toge ther in ''dign i ty." and 
Do th must st rive to educa t ~· thern -
se f\'es, and o ihc.·rs. 
a enge 
e rest. 
• 
' 
Pabst. Since 1844. · 
The quality has always 
· come through . • • 
• PABST BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wis., 
By Rosalyn G isl 
·· Developme n t a t H o wa rd 
Ur11versity means fu n d i ng '" 
cteclared Dr. Roger Estep. vice 
1)res1dent fo r D evelopment and 
U r1iversity Relat ions, speak ing on 
the functions of h is o ffice at the 
School of Busi ness W ednesday 
ITI()fll lng. 
• 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
' 
Peoria Heighis, Ill. , Newark, N.J., Los Angeles, Calif., Pabst , Georgia . 
• 
' 
• 
• 
Estep, i n the lecture sponsored 
by the Business Student Council, 
stated that increasing funds and en -
chanci ng the Un.ivei'sity image are 
main func t ions o f his·office. He al so c '"' 
. ~ told the 15 bu siness students and •. 
gu es ts that e nhan cing intra-com- 3: 
munity' relati o ns is the '' mo_st d1ff1-
cuit . '' 
" • E 
Es1ep outl ined h is departments as 
Alumni Affair s, Development , 
Go v e rnm e nta l Relations , and 
University Relations ind P.ublica-
ti o ns. 
•• 
-' . 
H oward's 51 Percent federal fun-
ding is declining, Estep ~aintained . 
He noted that private gifts were up 
$2.1 million from last year along 
w ith alumni gift s up $56,000 and 
grant ~ up $1 .2 m il lion. . 
The $1 00-a- plate fund rai sing d in-
ner M o nday at the S~eraton- Park 
Ho tel and the so liciting drive are 
the m.l jor program s of Alumn i Af-
··· fa i r s, wh ic h ha s o nly b ee n 
organ ized since 1964. 
The ·Challenge Fund, faculty con-
tr i buti o~ t o the Universitv. is the 
major program of the D evelopment 
department. In thre·e year s the 
fac ulty has contributed $511 ,000, 
Estep noted, but it is generally~ few 
peopl e g1v1ng large sum s. To 
broaden the base, he announced 
that Business students will be us~d 
to tes t the program out on students . 
Howard has been mentioned in 
th e printed media 7,000 tim ~s 
dur ing the pa,s t year noted Estep, as 
he ment ioned Univers i ty Relati ons 
and Publ icat ion's job to enhan ce 
H oward's image and maintain con-
tact with the med ia. He had several 
Universi"t.Y JJublicati ons o n hand, 
such aS '' How ard U niversi ty'' and 
''The Econom ic Impact of Howard 
Universi ty On M etropoli tan Wash-
ington," wh ich he quoted fr om. 
The three pro gram s o f t he 
Governrnental Relat io ns depa rt-
men t arf' the liai son program with 
fed eril agencies, the informat ion 
system and tec hnical assistance . 
Fund ra is ing should b e 
synonymous with class reun ion 
Es tep said, as l)e talked about the 
Stud e ri-t A"lumni Relati o nship 
program . lt 1s des igned to get 
alunini . ar1d students together to 
creat e a '' greater sen se of ·com- ' 
munity." 
Estep said that in addition to the 
Challenge Fund, the Develop-
~ · 
0 
0 
.c 
.. 
·' 
• • 
Dr. Roger Estep, Vice-President 
for Developm"ent 
ment Departmen~ . has programs to 
so lic it funds fro m co rporations and 
ind ividual s and a D eferred Giving 
program and H oward can be writ-
ten in to es tat es that he termed 
''very important ." 
Estep descr ibed Howard as a 
'' st rorig and b ig'' es tabl ishment that 
is ''one o f the major employers i n 
the D istr ict." He said that some 
peo ple w ould like to see our $132 
m ill ion budget ba se diminished, as 
he ·resp onded to the Potomac 
m~gazine's arti c le on Howard 
whi"ch :\ppeared in the .Washington 
~ost Sunday. He def i ned it as '' one_ 
bad o ne in a· week end of 11 good 
ones," ar1d counted '12 media 
referen ces to the University fast 
weekend . 
During the brief ! queStion and 
an sw er peri od, Estep said ''our 
pro blem is to get our - overseas 
,bro thers to accept philanthropy,~· 
in resp onse to a quest ion about 
fo reign 'alumn i co 111tr ibutio ns. He 
maintained that ''private phi Ian- . 
thropy is almost an A._mer ica n in-
stitut ion," becau se there are no 
foreign tax breaks. - -
In respo nse to ano ther ques \ i<;' n, 
he exp lained that the controversial 
Arthur B. lit tl e Universtty Develop- _ 
men t Report .has not been. re 1eased 
by the- BOard of Tru stee s. Th is 
secre t rep orr, wh ic h Estep said ' "has 
so me mythical value," will be dull 
reading becau se it is a management 
study of 1-l oward, he added. He also 
c0ntended that the ·University IS 
. " way beyond'' thi s reported five-
year Plan . 
''O perat ion Parti c ip'ation' ' will 
present Dr. Owen Nichols, Vice 
Presiderit fo r Admini st(ation and 
Secretar y o f the University, as the 
next administration lec turer. 
(~LEGE OF LAWC 
Announcing: 
FALL.SEMESTER 1976 
• Full-time 3-year day program 
.. Part-time day and evening programs 
I lit' ..,, l1<)tJI i-.. 
FULLY ACCRE IJ I rEO 
• 
!flt' ( -(l01ttl i lll'l' t) f ll ,11 j \ ,llll l l l t 'I '> 
St,llt' fl ,11 (I! ( ,1l111)1r 11 ,\ 
Tt•I : (l l :i) H1J-l-:i711 
8353 Sepulveda Blvd., Sepulveda, Ca. 91343 
' 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
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• 
• 
tio nally been d e n ied access to 
1 higher educat ion for reasons other 
than their i nteller;tual aQ. ili tie s_~· 
Over th e past_ l~09 years, Howard 
has grown to iiy:l ude over 10,000 
stud e nt s and aO o ut 5,000 faculty 
and staff members w ith individuals 
from all of the fifty sta tes and more 
than ninety foreign countries. 
The Universi ty now owns a 500 
bed hospital w ith some of the rnost 
modern teaching facilities in th e 
country, an add i tional nineteen-_ 
ac re Dunbart o n campus near Rock 
Creek Park in northwest Washing-
ton, and a 108-ac re site at Belt svi lle, 
Maryland. The Be l tsville campus is 
to be de'w(el oped for research in t~e 
life sc ien ces and train ing in veter-
inar y medicine. 
''W hat w e are seek ing." Howard 
President Dr. James Cheek once 
said, '' is to es tabli sh H oward U ni-
versi ty as a unique natio nal re-
source to develop the knowledge, 
the sdcial tec hnology, and indeed, 
the humanism that our nation fe-
quires to fulfill i ts destiny as a free 
republic." 
Former Prof, Dies 
Former Howard Professor o\.1ark 
Hanna Watkins died Tue sday after a 
brief illness. He is survived by his 
wife, Charlotte Cra\vford Watkins 
and two bro thers. A private funeral 
service for the late soci ologist and 
Afri can affa irs speci al ist wa s held 
,, yesterday morning at the W . Ernest 
Ja rvis Funeral Home at 9 :30 
Watk ins helped in ~s ! abl i ~h i ng an 
African La(1guage ond· Area Center 
ere, th e fir s'! of i ts kind ir) the U .S. 
We Ising 
t1tudes of Blacks, sayir1g, '' The way 
w e think is that w e have bel'n cor1 -
dit iOnl.-d to believe tl1ot \ve are 
geneti cally in fer ior. W e l1avf' been 
made to th1r1k 1hat w e canno t 
produce what we net>d to surv ive.'• 
I 
He se rved as director of th e cen ter 
from 1959 to 1965. 
Born 1n Huntsville, Texas, he 
went on ro receive a B.S. from 
Pra irieview University, Texas. Dr. 
Watkins later earned his M .A . and 
PhD from the University o f 
Chicago. 
On campu s mean \v hile, both the 
U .S. and H oward flags w ere flown 
at half-mast ye sterday to mourn his 
passing. 
Cont. from page 1 
meetings were Dean Mann, tne 
University lawyer, Dr. Wel sing, and 
her own lawyer. 
THE ILL TOP 
; 
Intelligence Repo·rt 
•• 
' 
By kadallah Khafre I H ~ , 
A $10 billion intelligence budget - " 
used mainly in the Third World to :; 
subvert iree elec ti ons, manipulate !; 
the media, and purchase and tra n s-
port arm s was revealed in a co ntro-
versial House intelligence commi t-
tee report on th e C IA published in 
the Village Voice recently . 
Billions of dollars spent every 
year for intellig~nce are unaccount - ;& 
ed for except through the word of 
:hose \Vh o spend the money, the 
report noted. Congress, which is 
res p onsible for ap1Jroving govern- .~ 
ment spend ing, ha·s no way o f 
kn owing the ac tual in tell igence ' 
budget si nce b ills for CIA and FBJ 
equipment are inflated and sec tions 
of the i ntell igence budget are pur-
J)Osely hidden away i n th~ budget 
of other executive agenc i.es, the 
rerort continued. 
The Voice, a New York City 
ne~vsweekly, published, almost. in 
their entirety, tw o segments of th e 
three part rep ort , which reoorter 
Daniel Schorr admitted ' ~lca_Kin~ ' 
to the li beral-leaning paper. Sc horr, 
a former CBS-TV ne\vscaster, ha~ 
refused to name the source of the 
documen t. , . News Analysis 
' P•xel 
A History of Abuse. 
t the FBl ' s COINTEL-
f Papers revealed, the 
tigated the Socialist 
, for 34 years w i thout 
l::e of crimilial behav- • 
the bur~u:s .!!'anua-i 
investigat1oriS •should 
within 90 days if 
~i ons are , not obser-
. ' ~e primary COIN-
rpms was the ":Black · 
gram'' which repor-
9&7. A total of 3,247 
were proposed and 
ried out. 
. . . 
Dr. W elsi ng !o ld 1ht; aud ience 
that Blacks must re111e m!Jer that 
they 11roduced so r11 e of the world 's 
first phil oso phers, ~ltt•r 1t1sts, and 
educat ors. 
When asked Jb c1 ut current ex-
Accord ing tcJ Dr. W elsing, the 
r11eeting s \v e r e t o d e termine 
\Vhether , her right s o f '' academic ' 
freedom' ' as o utlined in a '' contrac -
tural' ' agreement between herself 
and Howard in th e fa culty hand-
book had been addressed pro perly. 
When asked if she had con -
sidered .returning to Howard, Dr 
Wel sing · said, '' I wa s fired by 
Howard. The ques ti o n of. my return 
- if and when - has no t been dealt 
\vith yet ." Sl1 e arlded that it was jus t 
a proced11ra! qu es ti on to revie"'. 
What haf)pcned and ''what wa s the 
basis o f what haJ)pened '' 
Presiden t Ford responded im-
mediately by announcing a S\v eep-
lng execu tive o rd er that would 
make it illegal to leak government 
secrets after March 1. Secre tary of 
• Sta te Henry K issinger, who was 
The ~Threat of Ford1s Propo~als 
, 
• cange s bet\v ~en he rs e l f ar1d 
Howard's adm in1 s1 ra1 ior1 \V ll h re- , 
gards to her d ism issal last sur11 111er, 
Dr. Wel sing ~a icJ tl1at she f1as r11ct 
1w1 ce w1tl1 Ho \vard '.., grit'van ce 
con)tl)itt ee ' 111 f1 C'ar i ngs rt•ga rding 
her charges tha1 sl1 c wa s rli sm1 ssed 
around tile CJU P~ t 1 o n <)f '' academic 
freed o r11 ." 
The 5eC<Jt)d a11 cl i1nal hec1r1r)g was 
on January 1·2 arid l)r. W elc. i r1g saicl 
she ha'!; had '' 11 0 reS JJt) 11 se·· fr om 
tt1e comn11ttt•e a ~ t(J tht'1r f1nd1ngs 
Re1)ortedl y 111 at1 er1 flan ce dt th ose 
' 
• 
Ski Light .. ? 
" 
l ~AST RES{) K -1- - S11Jllcr1 ly 
..:very cr1JV.'J h;1..., ;, '>i lv..:r lir1ing. 
l ~OC<tl 'ki ;1ri:a 1•11c r:11 c1rs arc 
1rcr11hlirig ir1 thcir !1 rgh-t1:1l'k 
l11J11t ~ l l \'Cr 1flo,: ! ~1t <:\ ! f:1ll 1n 
wur11..:r\ "s \ki\\'t:;1r. 11r1c tl1i11 
cu:it of ,j/,•.:r l1111!y \):.iir1t ai1J 
o1T 10 1\1 ..: sl<lpL'' l 1's c al[c(l 
'"Si I VC T\Vt::1 r. ,. 
• 
,I}, Altiki. ,if vcr l1•n g t1ed 
spok csp..:- rsor1 fl1r Salt1ki 0 & 
C(1 11111;1r1y ( sec <1Ll Vl'.T t is..:-111 c11t 
f)c lo,VJ cl:1ir1)s ·· 11·, 1l1L· 11lti -
11101tc ir1 u11c-11il'Ce '> ll i l ~. Sil\'Cr-
Wl!<tr is tl1i.'> ye<tr's ~ll'l.' k . cl1 ic 
str..:;1 k. 
K e11 Qt1e:t!i)' . ·77_ 11t1t' it 
:1nolhL'f \\' <t)': " l "tl \ tire li ke to 
1>olish 11<·1· ~i l vcr\\• e :1r .·· 
. . 
• 
We call thtS unique full-color pr•nt 
Pi&ce de Resistance, and you II call 1t 
a conversat•on piece. as our h1gh-
country heroine bares her silver soul 
to the wo1 ld Th•s soec1afly comm1s-
s1oned print 1s Ille size (5 vertical feet 
by 22 inches wide) And 1or black-l1gh1 
drama. cond• l1ons are oertect This 
one-ot;:a-k1nd collector s 11em is or1nt-
ed 1n a limlled auan11ty so we urge 
you ro order !odav 
~--------------~ I pjease senCI fne __ PJontls ) or Pi&<:e I 
I de Ae• IS!l!nce al 14 95 each ol"s so; J 
I !or Po5 la Qe ""d handlonq '" ;i c •ush orool I 
I tube My ch,,c k •nae!<• oay~llle to~"''' ~ ' 11 I C ompany. Inc tor $ •5 enclose<! 
I M akes ill qre;it <j olt lo r a '""" "' I I P\.[11 <; ( l'!llNl I 
I No•wV<" ~ " ''"'"'"'·"'"18• •),11"' t.< • J 
I I I ;::;;;;;;- - I 
I . I I Al )l"IO" <,<, I 
I I I ~ , 
I I I fJ TV • - . - I 
I I 
I <; TA i i '"" I 
I Maol 10 Salulu II Compan y. inc I 
I 487. Pail< Awtnue New Vot k. N v 10072 o l 
~--------------~ 
UGSA Is 
Active 
By Sauda ( Phyl lis Jean) 
The Under Graduate Student 
Association (UGSA) has been in the 
news thi s past week as the sponsor 
of '' Black Survival Week '', however , 
this is not the only project that the 
student association has cont ribuled 
to. 
According to UGSA Coordinal or 
Steve Poston, during the academ·ic 
year UGSA has '' fund ed more 
organizat ions on campus than any 
o th er stud e nt government 
organ ization' ', with over $25,000 in 
finances . 
Poston said these organ izatiqns 
include, the School of Business, the 
School of Commu nications, the 
School of Pha rmacy , WHBC, 
Organiza t ion of Afrikan Studen ts, 
the Economic Club, the Tae Kwon 
Ooe Club and many o th ers. · 
According to E.K. Hollman, chair-
man of the budget comrflittee, 
• UGSA w as allocated $74,596.43 in 
funds from studen l activity fees for 
the 197S-76 year with additional 
monies in other credit s. They 
presently have $18,000 to $20,000 
left over for ~he continuing year. 
) 
charged in the report w ith having a 
''passion fo r secrecy' ' and havir1g 
issued .s ta1ements '' at variance with 
• • 
the truth," rpacted by threa1ening l 
to resign . ~ 
The rerort, also kn owr1 as the .t) 
" Pike Papers'', \Vas rreflared by the "~ 
Hous6' Select Comm ittee on l111 elli - ' I 
gence, whi ch is c haired by Noe\v. 
York Congressman Otis Pike. 
The commi ttee's report was com-
pleted by January 19 but ten ·days 
later the Ho.use of Representative.s 
voted not to release it ur1til 11 \va s 
_,-,, sanit i zed '' 
branch. 
b v th e cxe c ut i \' e 
Ho\v muc.h 1s spent o n ir1telli -
gence and ''whether Arneri cans 
have received their money's worth '' 
\vere t\vo pr,i mary ques tions ad-
dressed in the ma1or section of the 
reJJort . In the second publi shed 
section of the report, whi ch dealt 
with the committee's experiences 
in ,.;ttempt1ng to ga'ther infor111a tion .• 
the c ommitteE! con cluded that '' If 
this (on)mittee's recent ex11erier1ce 
is an.y test, intel ligence ager1c ie;, 
tl1at are t o be co n1rolled lly Cor1-
gressional law111aki 11 g are, •today, 
beycJnd the lawmaker's scru.t iny." 
A · third sect ion on th e recom-
mendations had yet been written at 
the · time the Voice obtained . i ts 
'" copy of the reporl . 
In assess ing the per forr11ance ~ f 
the i ntelligen ce agencies , the com-
miss i on concluded that , '' Poor in-
tel l igen ce l1ad brought Ameri ca to 
the brink o f war'' \vith the U SSR 
o 'v·er Ifie Mid-Easl in 1973. The 
report no ted that tht• CIA ar1cl other 
spy agenci es werf' caught ' 'rlap1)-
ing' ' \v hen a revolu!run occurecl 1n 
' ' I 
" • 
By C.K. Barber 
It is iron ic that the most s1g-
n1fican t piece of . legislation pro-
rosed as a result o f over a year of 
investigati ons and reve lat ion·s con-
ce rning abuses by intelligence 
agencies is o rie that w o uld prohibit 
future disc losures, 
Through an amendmen t of the 
Nati onal Security Act of 1947, th e 
Ford adminis tration is seeking to 
impose new st<indards of sec recy 
on persons having ''possession or 
~antral of information relating to 
intelligence sources ... " 
Included in th is category are not 
only those persons presently work -
ing for the government, but fo rmer 
employees and outside contractors 
as \Veil. If enacted. penalties for 
'' unauthorized disclosure'' cou ld 9 
result in a ~xi mum of five years in 
ja i l. a $5,000 fine, or both. 
With such - legislative proposals 
Ford a1)pears to be more concerned 
\Vith Jl Ossible leak s of illegal ac-
tivities by government agencies 
than with curbing the abuses them -
se lves . Earli er p roposals by Ford for 
a 11 ew ch.lrter for the U .S. in te l-
lige nce comm unity legitimizes 
rnany practices that had been con-
sidered of dubious le~ality . . . 
The new c harter permits in -
filtrat i on of rlomesti c grou p s 
'' r(•asonably bel ieved to be acting • 
' on behalf of a forelgn power." At -
ter111Jt s by the Central Intelligence 
Agency to subvert various Black ac -
tivist organizations dur ing Jhe past 
·15 years v.1ere made under th e 
rationale that they represented 
foreign po\Vers. 
fhe CIA wo,uld also be permitted 
SINGERS, *. DANCERS, * MUSICIANS 
• 
, 
• 
Try out and perform in the 19?6 Bicentennial 
DISNE:Y €NT€RTAINM€NT 
WORK €~Rl€NC€ PRC;)GRAM 
) . I . 
' . 
1n coooerat•on with .J . I --. 
The California \ 
Insti tute of the Arts ·::: 
• 
.. 
... -_, 
:• 
Perform in front of thousands wh ile still improving~Yo ur skills at 
Disneyland / Walt li)isney World 
For qualified college students Ill. 
• 
• 
I 
\ 
Live auditions wiJI be held at the lpllovting loce n· 
Fordham Unrvers1tv 1 New York. New York 
Monday and Tuesday Lincoln Center Campus in Room SLOS 
Date: _ _ March 15 and 16, 1976 __ Place·columbus ,\ve. and 60th S~ Lowenstein Center 
Time: 
Singers. Dancers and Musicians prepare a ltlree_minute per1ormance ~election 
12:00 noon to 6:00 pm. BRING YOUR MUSIC. Musicians bring your pwn 1nst1uments 
Equal Oppor1un1ty Employer .lo 
For further •nformation. please write : Ellen Lem 
Ad m1nos!ra11ve Fone Arts Coordinator . Disneyland • 13 13 Harbor Blvd .. ~.nahe1m . CA 92803 
• 
' 
·" 
.. 
• 
• 
, 
, 
• 
to en ter in to arrangements with 
academic inst ituti ons for a variety 
of services . Only the senior officials 
of the universi ty need be informed 
of whatever clandEO'sti ne ac tivities 
the C IA desires. 
• it was to many citizens. Forgotten 
a~e the plots tci assasinate Third 
World leaders, the subversion of 
Black ac tivist groups in-· the U .S., 
and the countless atterhpts at the 
invasion of privacy, recorded and 
u rirecorded . Ford is tiying to gag all those who 
come in con ta c t with ''c lassified'' 
r11aterial, an exorbi ta nt amo unt of 
information held secret under the 
just ification of ''nat ional secu rity." 
The proposed National Security 
amendment w ould al so prevent the 
federal courts from declassifying in-
fo rmation wh ich the adm inist rat ion .. 
wan ts kept secret. 
• 
' 
Confro nted · with this "abuse of 
power, Ford has ,elected to 
'' remedy'' the situation with a 
'promise to do better. For the most 
part , the oversigh t of the admitted 
assassins, thieves, and lawbreake~s­
remains in the hands of the same 
people who have held it for the l.ast 
29 year~ . 
. 
A s of March 1, all government 
personnel w ith access to cl as sified 
info rmation will be required to sign 
an agreement that they will no.t d is-
close the documents t.o ''persons 
no t auth orized to receive it." There '-
is currently nothing in the law that 
permits enforced secrecy. 
The cl ampd own o n government 
personne l by Ford was preci pitated 
by the rublication of the Ho use In-
telligence Commi ttee report in the 
New York w eekly, · the. Vil,age 
Voice. CBS new s .. correspondent 
Daniel Scho rr was recently relieved 
of all repo rti11g dut'ies as a result of 
hi s role in the selling o f the report. 
Sch orr has stated that it was '<the 
public's con tinued right to kn ow in 
·the face of a secrecy back lash''. that 
• is the overriding issue, beyond ' '_the 
specific details of my ac ti on."·, 
Apparently, the disclosures/ccon-
firma t1on ·of the illegal and immora l 
conduct b) the intell igence agen-
cies was not as alarming to Ford as 
' 
Phillip Agee, a former C.l.A. agent 
and author of thecontroversii:I expose, 
···1nSi-de ihe Comp.any - A CIA 
Diary,'' poses questions that •Ford's 
proposal s never n:ieet. ' 'By what 
right does the C IA promote po-
litica l repression and sUbvert the 
instituti ons of o ther countries in 
the fi rst place?'' he aske~ i n a 1e11er 
to the Washington Post. 
Ag~ has been cri ti cized for iden-
tifying CIA agent Richard Welch 
and blamed' for his sUbsequent 
death ii,11·n reece. He wrote, ''Unlil 
fundar ntal change comes within 
the U 1t&! States, political repres-
sion will continue to be the work of 
Mr. Welch's co lleagues. We ought 
to kn ow who they are.'' 
Ford's sec recy legislation, if enac-
ted, would sweep the actions of 
this country's sec ret poJitical poliCe 
further under the rug so that we 
might never know who lhP.Y are or 
what they do. • 
• 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
WORK/STUDY I 
• 
A limited number of 
• co-op positions • 
. . 
are· now available for students-.in 
• 
• 
the college of Hberal arts Clnd the 
' 
school of communications. Persons 
interested in obtalninp ~~ 
experience related to their llllliors 
_,.. 
while earning supplemental 1 
income are encouraged to · 
• 
VISIT OR CALL 
Mr. George W. Baker 
Director .of 'Cooperativ,>; Education 
Room 1012 Downing Hall 
636-6643 
• 
. . 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
' 
• 
' • 
' 
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Despite Criticism, 
HU Worthy of Pride 
It's about time someone stood up for Howard! 
Recently Howard has been the subject of a rash of 
articles, highlighting the negative aspects about our 
University. In recent days too, there seems to be a 
somewhat cynical atmosphere among some students 
• 
on campus. 
True, Howard has its problems, and they need to be 
exposed and dealt wi_th. We have tried to do our part 
in bringing these out to you. The demonstration on 
campus last semester was the culmination of student 
concern about our problems, and this too was .an im-
portant means of expression. 
But there comes a time when members of the 
University community-students, faculty, ad-
ministrators, workers-must come together in unity to 
work for the survival and progress of our institution, 
and band together in the face of outside attack and 
unwarrented criticism. 
We feel it's one thing for members of a. family to 
criticize one another. · for this is necessary. Most · 
families, though, when under outside attack, will stick 
together. 
Don't tell us Howard isn't doing anytl1ing for the 
community-our facilities are always used by com-
m~nity groups, our D.C. Project works to aid the 
community, numerous students serve in internships, 
much research is done on its behalf, etc., 
Howard no longer operates on the "fair skin caste 
syst,em". Our students are concerned. Howard has 
. ' 
and c~ntinues to produce outstanding minds. Let's 
... take pride 1n our school for a change! 
A Team Effort to 
·Serve Our Readers / 
, 
The Hilltop~ is not, hasn't been and won't become a 
" Hodari Ali Speaks," as alleged in a recent newspaper 
• article. It is, in fact, the product of a highly motivated 
and well coordinated ream effort of student jou_r-
nalists dedicated to serving the Howard commuil1ty. 
• 
The Hilltop this school year has printed more letters · 
to the editor than ever before. We have printed more 
diverse columns and viewpoints, and a wider variety 
of articles and types of i12formation than ever before. 
A large part of the material in no way reflects the 
personal perspective of the editor. and in fact, this 
semester we stopped printing regular columns (with 
the exception of the managing editor'~). to allow an 
even greater diversity of o_pinion. 
We do not , have not _ and will not operate in a, 
vacuum, in disregard for the desires of the students. 
We are here to serve the Howard community, and are 
' indeed influenced by the feedback we get from you, 
our readers. Judging from that feedback, we feel we 
have ·made an impact and been of service, and wi ll 
continue to do so, despite shameful distortions of our 
r work. 
• 
• Good Vibes from 
WHBC, ''The Voice'' 
' 
While we at the Hilltop have assumed the respon-
, sibility of identifying the shortcomings of this univer-
sity and," where appropriate, pointing an accusing 
· tinge( at those parties who are responsible, it is still a 
• 
. pleasure when we can sight· a notable ·example of 
some ·, positive achievement for a change. 
"-..-"';Thus, we would like to extend to Howard U riiver-
sity's .new carrier current station, WHBC, a well deser-
, ved congratulations on the success of ·their debut on 
650 AM. General Manager Barry Mayo and the students 
and staff . of the Scl'\ool of Communications have 
devoted · much time and effort to make WHBC a 
· reality. Student reaction, as was exemplified by last 
, week's Speakout, has generally been favorable. 
Indeed, students have a lot to be proud of in 
. -
, WHBC. As Howard's "Other Radio Station," WHBC is 
• 
run entirel,y _by student personnel serving as a valuable 
training ground for future communicators. Its 
programming, being confined to the campus, is par-
ticularly suited to meet the needs of the Howard com-
munity. WHBC is. a vehicle by which members of this 
university can begin to talk "to one another for our 
common benefit. 
We · urge the entire Howard community, ad-
ministrators and students alike, to make effective use 
. •. of this new vehicle. We. expect to 'hear good things 
, coming from ''The Voice." 
' • ' T' . 
THE HILLTOP 
' l 
PR.Ot>UC.E.R 
:Letters .... 
Nigeria continues . Forward! -
. . . 
Dear Editor : 
On February 13th , Nigeria' s 
strongman and Head o f Sta te Mur-
tala Muhammed was assass ina ted in 
a coup which the Federal Mil itary 
Government con firmed as hav ing a 
' heavy foreign backing.' 
History' has shown that kilfing a 
leader does not put an end to the 
struggle, rather it qyickens it .... Gen-
eral Muhammcd's seven month s 
reign has proved the best inlerms 
of Nigeria's foreign poli cy - total 
committment to the liberation of 
Africa . 
; What the participants of .. the 
abortive coup failed to unders_taf)d . 
can be put in a Lagos jargo n ' r;ia fry 
~, ~ Plt)t{firf"~' - .lti.t<Oug_h ~eneral Mlr -. 
hammed is dead physically, his.Ji 
sPirif lives on. The Cabinet is s till ·'~ 
the sam e and more than tha1 the 
present Head of State, General 
O_basanjo, is more thar1 anything 
else co mmitted to the ' total libera -
tion of Af rica. 
Fellow Africans, let us face death 
as we face 1ife with our heads up, 
eyes lifted proud 'and unafraid. The 
seed dies that life may come forth. 
So we may meet our death kno\ving 
that we cannot be defeated. The 
oppressed peoples of the world \V iii 
one day tr iumph. 
To Maritala Muhammed· 
We could cry and mourn you 
but you do.n' t need our tears. 
:· We shame death knowing that 
\\'e cannot be defeated. 
Long live Nige ria. 
Yours in struggle 
Ak J)an Ekpo 
Ad Hoc Committee on Angola 
Dear Editor: • l 
The Ad Hoc Committee for t~ 
Independence of Angola is ~n 
organizati on of Afro- America~ s 
taking act ion to oppose U .S. inter-
yent ion in Angloa. We see the role 
of the U.S. government and the C l~ 
in Angola as an extent ion of th~ 
general policies of subversion and 
disruption of the sovere ign ty d[ 
countr~es s1Jch as: Chile, Viet Narq, 
Cuba, Puerto Rico, and the D o-
minican Re~1ubli c . ,,· 
The same po li cies of subversion 
and disruptro[l that have been used 
are still being used against 
organizatiori s and individuals ac tive' 
in the Black libera tiOn struggle in 
this country. 
1 . We deniand an immediate end 
to U .S. int€rvention, both d irec t 
and indirect, aga ins t the Peo\l le's 
Republi c of Angola . 
2. We recognize the MPLA as;fhe 
only genuine liberation movernent 
in Angola . 
3. We further recognize that the 
establishment of a free and inde, 
pendent Angola would be a 
decisive blow_ aga inst the ra c ist 
South African regime and a tremen- . 
dous victory in the struggle aga inst 
raci sm, colonialism, arid imperia l-
ism on a world .scale . 
4 . We emphati cally condemn the 
role of so-cal led '' Black ''.- leaders 
such as : Bayard Rustin, A ndrew 
Young, and par1i cularly Roy Innis of 
the Congress of Racial Equality who 
by their word s and deeds have ser-
ved to obscure the true nature of 
Ame r ic an intervention "i n the 
Angolan co nflict and have thrown 
obstacles 1n the path' of the 
Angolan people's just st ruggle for 
national ind ependence and se lf-
determination. • 
As Afro-Amer icans w e should -
we must move now iri deferise of 
the Angolan revoluti on - '' A victory 
for o ne is a victory fo r all. " 
U .S. - SOUTH AFRICA OUT OF 
ANGOLA!! ' . 
NO BLACK VETS TO ANGOLA!!' 
VICTO RY TO TH E PEOPLE'S 
REP U BLIC OF ANGLOA!~! 
VICTORY TO THE MPLA!!! 
For more information co r1tact . 
in Baltimore Aqu il Balogun 
1207 Scott St. - 752 -7028 
Batto., Md. 2123() 
in · wash., D.C. 
Kwazi N kru mah 
242 10th St ., S.E. 
547-0740 
L.A.S.C. Plans Bazaar 
Dear Editor: 
The Liberal Arts Senior Class is 
concerned about the lack of unity 
J.nd separatio n that ex ists on cam -
pus, and w s, have devised a plan 
that could be instrumental to bring 
about some togethern ess. · 
Incorporated in our concern 
about the lack .pf unity on the cam-
• pus as a whole); we also have c.lose 
to our hearts the attitude of seniors 
in part icular. We realize that t,his is 
our la's! chance to secure the roots 
of pride and instil l in our he~rt s a 
pleasant lasting memory of ou r 
years here at Howard U niversity. 
In an attempt to make th'is a 
reality, we are planning a univer-
sity-wide bazaar. A success fu l out -
come of this event will meet a two-
fold purpose. It will serve as a 
catalyst for future activities planned 
.to induce an, atmosphere of unity 
among the campus as well as the 
local community . It will also . 
prcivide a means for subsidizing the 
traditional senior class trip and gift 
to the unive~~i ty. 
The bazaar is planned for Satur-
day March 27, 1976. It is scheduled 
1 
' 
' 
i 
' •
' 
to be an all day event on the~ 
football field with co nt)-rfu o us 
music, Speakers, games, s_ales, and 
much more. 
W e would like to take this time 
to invite the entire Howard com-
mu nity out with enthusiasm to sup-
port the bazaar. For those o f you 
w.ho have received letters soliciti ng 
your participatio n, this - is a rem in-
der to you to hurry and return the 
response ' form so we can finalize 
our arrangement s. 
Please _feel free to con tac t any 
senior class officer ~ 
Rodney Char ley Vice President 
Brenda Mosley L.A.S.C. Represen-
tative 
James Coates L.A.S.C. Represen-
' tative 
Ron Croxton Treasu fer 
' 
If you have any Suggestion of 
interes t !hat c'ould be useful 1n 
making the bazaar a big success, 
there is no limit to the variety of 
ideas that we can use. 
Yours in unity, 
Elaine R. M cCloud 
L.A. Senior Class Presidenl 
' 
· 27 February 76 
THE H !LL TOP h•.s •dopted • policy of only pubf 1hing. letters to t 
editor th.ti •re 500 words or less. Letters should be typed double 
sp.tces, •nd in by Tuesday •t S p.m. Because of the lncreasinl volume 
of m.til, this policy is to .tllow us to print 111 m.tny letters as possible . 
Keeponwriti~ · 
and Mo' Letters ; 
Ruth Thone Memorial Fund 
Dear Editor: 
The death of Mrs. Ruth Thone on 
October 10, 1975 at the age of 55 
can on ly be attributed to neglect . 
This neglect is the fault of the 
welfare system of this cbuntry 
primari ly, but also the neglect of us 
as neighbors and Black people. 
This is astoundingly true in regard 
to 1he fact thal Mrs. Thone died in 
the capita l city of the United Stales 
and only two blocks from Howard 
Universi ty. 
Mrs. Thone had great difficulty 
walking and a kidney problem. She 
had not received the assistance 
from government agenc ies and 
programs that she was eligible for. 
For instance, she had ncit seen her 
welfare social worker in over nine 
months and had not received food 
stamps ass istance for over six mon-
ths. 
Hence, she had practically rio 
food and as a result of unpaid bills 
her gas had been shut-off and she 
had no heat . So clear ly, she was 
unable to afford the medical care 
that her condition required and her 
home was un fit for occupation. 
The DCSP exists to address the 
problems that Black people face -i n 
order to survive. Its operations are 
to foster change in the ''genocida
0
I'' c 
social sys tem of this country o n 
which Black people depend, while 
demanding the development of 
sel f-dependency, reliance and self-
determ inat ion from ourselves. We 
will continue to challenge and 
~ 
pressure government agencies and 
programs to be more· accountable 
to its Blac k citizens, to the needs of 
a sister or brother. 
The D .C. Survival Project has 
es tabli shed the Ruth Thone Survival 
Fund in memorial to Mrs. Thone. The 
fund w·ill be to provide 
onetime emergency cash grants to 
Ward I residents of age 55 years 
and Lp, and al so those whose sur-
vival needs have met the crisis level 
• 
as determined bY\.__ the Board of 
Trustees of the fund. 
, The Ruth Thone Survival Fund is 
planned to began its operation in 
September. At the outset it will be 
limi ted to residents of Ward I of 55 
years of age and up, wjlh possible 
expansion of its coverage in the 
future. Specifically the grant is to 
help the payment of rent, gas, elec-
tricily, groceries, clo thing and 
emergency medical car,. ~ 
The procedures of the fund will 
involve calls of recomme'1dation to 
the project office to which the sur-
viva l fund staff will respond by 
going to the home, evaluating the 
si tuation an_d submitt ing a report to 
the Board of Trustees. In turn, the 
Board of Trustees will review the 
case and either approve or deny 
the reques t. If the case is approved, 
funds will be dispersed to it and if it 
is disapproved the case will be 
referred to proper agencies . 
By D .C. Survival Project 
, 
Thanks to HU Hospital . 
Dear Editor: 
Illness took me by surprise on 
Thursday morning in the early AM, 
while I was in the Meridian Hill 
· D o rmito ry complex, an il lriess that I 
can not begin to descr ibe, so I 
'j\'On't even try. My purpose for 
writ ing this letter is one of thank-
fulness. 
Firstl y, thanks to the Meridian Hill 
staff of maids, desk c lerk, secur ity 
guard and of course re sid ent 
manager Mrs. Ball for attempting to 
relax me while ~ 1 was suffering and 
. 0 fo r making sure the am,!)ulance 
arrived to my rescue as SQOh as 
poss ible. 
Secondly, our new Howard 
U niversi ty Hospital is beautifully 
designed with magnificent 'features 
and it can well be said that its 
beauty is no.I just '' brick or ski n'' 
deep but flourishes with the tal en-
ted, considerate and well tra ined 
physician s, specifically Team B, and 
nurses. and staff personnel that I 
came into con tact with o n the 6th 
floor west. " 
As in every season there is one 
bad crop. This crop was harvested 
in the emergency ward where 1 first 
entered. It took some 70 .m.inu tes 
long lying on my back in pain 
before I wa s able to be examined. 
Then, when the first doctor did 
. come to ex·'amine me, hf ''lec tured'' 
to me in '' le11gth and detail' ' about 
the fact that the emergency ward 
was ''under staffed'' . and for me to 
be '' pat ient'' and stop ''moaning'', 
prior to examining me. 
I was p---ed off. While in pain, I 
- was not in the mood f.or a lect u ~e, 
but since I needed his help I had 10 
accept it for the moment, as if I 
were interested . -
Final ly, illness is one thing and 
recove ry is an other, but when one 
is surrounded w ith people who 
sh ow their concern and best 
wishes by visi ting, phoning, sending 
flOwers, and cards it is difficult not 
to get better. 
So in all sincerity and brotherly 
love l\, wi sh to thank my Crescent · 
line brothers and Big Brothers of 
Phi Beta Si8ma Fraternity, Inc., and 
the beautiful sisters of Zeta Phi Beta 
Sorori ty, Inc. and their Arconian 
pledge c lub, Dean Robert 
Crawford, Mr. William Bryan!, The 
Debate Team and the brothers of 
Cook Hall for their kind gestures 
and help. People like you make me 
happy to ~e at HowarCI. 
Sincerely, 
Willie LeNoy Hampton 
Undergraduate Trustee 
M is ter Howard U . '75 
Fighting the Eriergy Crisis 
T,o Fellow Members of the Howard 
Universi ty Comm unity: 
The Howard University Com-
munity faces, as does the entire 
natioh, a crisis caused by energy · 
sh or tages ani;J made more acute by 
inflationary pressures. Thus, it is 
mar1datory that immediate and 
st rong measures be taken to con-
se rve energy. Students, faculty, and 
admin istrators have made represen-
tat ion· to this effort. 
If the Community is to be suc-
cessfu l in attack ing this problem, it 
is essential that all individuals and 
Community elemen ts join in a sus-
tained conservat ion effort. The 
Cen tra l Administra l ion can, and 
will, provide guidance and support. 
II is the Cornmunity at large, how-
ever, whi ch must marshal its forces 
and exert its will to achieve 
cr itically needed economies. 
As In i tia l steps by the Central Ad -
minist rat ion to vitalize conservation 
effo rts, there are being established · 
two groups: the Energy Conser-
vati,o n Task F<_:> rce an~ the Ene igy 
Conservati o n Adviso ry Board. Both 
groups ";'Jill have · student, faculty, 
and administrat ion representation. 
The m iss ion o f the Task Force will 
l;>e the de.velopment and coor-
dination of the Communttywide 
program. The Advisory B6ard will 
proride policy advice to the 
President on energy conservation 
matters. ' 
The objective of the conservat ion 
ef fo rt is to reduce energy consump-
tion by at least fifteen percent in 
the first year. By d oing so, the 
resul tant monetary savings can be 
used for other cri tical needs. 
. ' Let u s work toge ther: .to save 
energy and to save money. 
Sincerely yoUrs 
lames E. Cheek 
President 
' 
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The President's Notes 
• Editor's Nole: The following are 
excerpts from the President's 
NewSle11er issued last week . 
• 
T rustees-ln-Residence 
Progr;1m Approved 
- A l"rustees-ln-Residence .Program 
has been approved .by the Board of 
Trustees which would give trustees 
the opportunity to develop ~ in­
depth and fir.st-hand knowledge 
about ongoing institutional life 
from the perspective of students. 
Under the program, board mem-
bers will be assigned to a ''Campus 
Pal' ' for an entire day. The -trustees 
would dine with the students, at-
tend classe·s and other student ac-
. ' 
tiv i ties which may be scheduled 
during lhe day. After spending the 
day together, the students and 
trustees in the p"rogram will m'eet to 
exchange ideas. The' meeting wil l 
include ' Campus Pals and s.tudent 
organizations, including the 
Howard University Student As-
sociation, the Undergraduate Stu-
dent Association and the Gfaduate 
- . 
Student Association . The session 
will be chaired by the Undergrad-
uate and Graduate Trus.teeS. The 
ir1itial activity under this program is 
schedulPCI for April 20, 1976. 
' 
New M.S., PH ,0, 
Progra ms Eslab lis hed 
The Department of Microbiology 
has been given authorization bY the 
Board of Trustees to initiate a Ph.D. 
J)rogram. . c 
The Board also authorized the 
Departmerit of Mechanical ' Engi-
neering trl offer a Ph.D. program 
starting ir• August of this year. 
In yet ~nother ac t ion, the Board 
approved the awarding by the 
School o,f Human Ecology Of the 
Master of Sc ience degrees in 
Hurnan Nutrition and Food; 
Mac; r<>environmental and Popula-
• 1ion Stud ies; International Studies 
in Hurnar1 Ecology; and Mic"roen-
vironmcn!al Studies and Design. 
Submission of 
S1udenl C rades 
• 
At its meeting of January 31, '1976, 
thf' Board of Trustees approved a 
recornmendation that all grades qe 
subr11itted to the Registrar not later 
than one week after the completion 
"of course w ork in all sc hools and 
colleges with the excepti on of the · 
' For 
l 
Washingtur1 Office on Africa 
President Ford will soon make a 
ma1rir deciso11 on weakening Ex-
port - Import Bank policy towards 
South Africa . The decision is ex1)eC-
terl any (/ily and will almost cer.· 
1air1ly come before 1 the, end of 
February. 
It is urgent that Ford liear from 
!hose who oppose any c·hange in 
thE: policy, because the pressure 
from the !)\her side - from ·u.?. 
companies, memb.ers of Congress, 
and Sou th Africa - has been in-
1ense. 
Briefly, this is the issue. In 1964, 
the Johnson Administration put the 
following restrictions ~n Export-
Import Bank transactions involving 
Sout/1 Africa : • 
1) no loans or guarantee~ to 
South African companies or the 
· South African government; 
2) no direct loans to American 
companies for South Afl-i'can tran-
sa c tions over $2 m illion; and 
3) loan guarantees t·q, U .S. com-
f)anies can be granted 9nly for five-
year ''medium-term'' loans. 
Now a move is underway to eng 
the first restriction, to aJ/o"w the Ex -
port-lm/J<Jrl Bank to ·1nake loans 
clirec tl y to the South African -
governm1•nr, specifically tel the 
• 
Co lleges of Medicine and Dentistry 
and the School of Law. Grades from 
these units are due in the Regis-
trar's Office not later than 30 days 
after course completion. 
Construction Progress 
M.tde 
The Office of Building Program 
Development is currently engaged 
in several build ing projects. 
The How a rd University Hospital 
is in the final stages of installing 
visual and specialized equipment. 
Pending a,pprpval from the U .S. 
Department of Health, Education 
and Welfare and the D,.C. Depart -
ment of Economic Development, 
expan~ions to the Colleges of 
Medicine and Dentistry and the 
Medical-Dental Library will be con-
structed. An . expansion of the 
Chemical Engineering Building is 
nearly completed and the Chem-
istry Building is being renovated . 
The construction of the Cancer 
Research Building is awai.ting 
reviews and comments from the 
National Cancer Institutes, the Na-
tional Institutes of Health, the D .C. 
Department of Economic Develop-
ment and the U.S. Department of 
Health, Education and Welfare. 
Construction of the Child Diag-
nostic Center has begun on the si te 
of Freedmen's Square. The com-
pletion date is expected about May, 
1976. 
The renovation of Founders Li· 
brary is expected to be completed 
by mrd-March. 
A plan for the building of the 
new University Center has been 
developed, and the cons truction is 
expected to take two years. 
The University has proposed to 
construe! a pedestrian entrance to 
the campus which wi11 serve as a 
main gateway. The gateway will ex-
tend from Georgia Avenue to 6th 
Street, N .W . and from north of the 
School of Architecture and · City 
Planning Build ing to south of the 
School of Social Work Build ing. The 
planned entrance will provide 
visual identifications of the U niver-
sity including a camp"us sign that 
can be seen by passing motorists 
and a lighted directory with a map 
locating all the buildings on cam-
pus. Other signs will be located at 
the Georgia Avenue and Fairmont 
Street entrar1ce as well as at the 4th 
Street and Howard Place gateway. 
the main entrance to the University 
will have kiosks, paving. trees and 
-shrubbery. 
government-owned Sasol II coal 
gasification project . 
This decision has both symbo lic 
and actual significance. Denia l of 
loans to the gclvernn1en1 of South 
Africa has been seen as a public 
statement of United States policy 
1Jpp<ising apartheid and any direct 
supp(lrt for it . Reversal <lf thi s 
public posture would be a major 
'ljr1lpaganda vict<lry l{1r the South 
African gc)vernn1en1 . Furthcrm<lre .. 
S<luth Africa genuine l y need s the 
Export-lmpc>rt Bank ll1ans. Fll reign 
• 
capital is vital t<> the -grl>wth of 
.>outh Africa's ecclncl111y, and liberal 
financing arrangen1ents are essential 
if more Western capital is l1) be at-
tracted . South Africa has bce.n hit by 
inflatic>n and a devaluation of its 
currency , and has been experiencing 
a parti cularly d ifficult c red it 
pr(>b len1 recently. 
Please write or cable Preside11t 
Ford immediately opf)OS·ing any 
weakening of Export·l1nporc Bank 
1>0/icy toward~ South Africa. 
For more information, contact 
Chris . Root or Ken Vickery at 546-
7961 . 
BACKGROUND SHEET ON EX -
PORT- IMPORT BANK POLICY 
TOWARDS SOUTH AFRICA, 
Ht\{ 51s.-te.r,d1ct 
you hetar abov+ 
t\-le new 1 OOD 7 
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Brin It Down Front 
-=.:.., "-'--'-C. z__:.._::-=._-=-:_ pen Letter to the F res h m en 
• 
' 
William Scott 
My dear members of the freshmen 
class, 
I greet you today out of great 
c:oncern. I'm sure you are cognizant 
of the fact that you are an import-
ant, part of. the Howard Uniy~r~itv 
community. Since your arrival here, 
you have' encountered some frus-
trating moments as well as some 
enjoyable ones. Despite what some 
individuals might tell you, your pre-
sence here is very important, not 
just in terms of Howard, but the 
community as welt 
I am concerned here with. your 
direction as a class and your pur-
pose for matriculating thrOugh 
Howard University. Why am I con· 
cerned over a class that is two years 
under rne? I ask the broader ques-
tion: considering the importance of 
HoWard to the Black community 
and the world si tuation can I afford 
not to be concerned? 
Many · of you came to Howard 
with great hopes and aspirations. 
However, time has passed and you 
haye witnessed those great hopes 
arid aspirations fading like a beauti-
ful summer day with the real iza-
tions that winter is just around the 
c
6
orner. A large part of that disil-
lusionment is due to us, the upper 
classmen. We someti mes forget that 
we were freshmen too. Some of us 
have fed you enough negativeness 
to ·kilt not only a university like 
.Howard, but the Black community 
as w'i'll. 
But the Lipper c lassmen can' t· ac-
cept all of the blame, for to do so 
,would be like saying that all of the 
troubles in America are due to 
Black people here. Who must share 
the blame also are administratprs 
and faculty. Many of them have not 
done the job they should ·have in 
helping you to form positive in1ages 
of both yourself and H oward. 
However, you must share in this 
ugly situation too. You have almost 
completed one year now and many 
of you have nol come to one 
educational event, have not partici-
pated in anything constructive for 
1he betterment of both Howard and 
the Black community, have not 
supported your class p~esident, nor 
do some of you know who he is. 
Some of you came to Howard with 
chips on your shoulde~rs just wait-
ing for someone to knock it off in 
order to start a fight or curse some-
one out. 
Take a look around and ask your· 
self can you . really afford to be 
apathetic, indifferent, and u1n loving 
'toward one another. Have we real ly 
progressed that far where it makes 
no difference how we think toward 
each other, where ii makes no dif-
ference if Black insitutions survive 
or not, where it makes no differ-
, ence if we stay in the same situa· 
·-1ion of pondering the question of 
surv iva l decade after decade, cen-
tury after centu ry. 
My dear freshmen, I am mak ing a 
broad appeal to you to get involved 
with those of us who see the need 
to come together for the better-
ment of the community, ~award 
and ourselves. You must shed those 
upper classmen, faculty and ad-
mini~trators who would rather think 
negative than positive, _who'd rather 
say destryctive verbiage ~han con-
structive verbiage, who would 
rather see Howard fall than survive, 
who are not trying to do anything 
and really don' t want you to do 
anyt~ i ng. 
You have only a few months left. 
The question that comes to mind is 
will some of you be as you are to-
day next year? I wonder. The Black 
community wonders. The world 
wonders. 
Howard University's Char ter Day 
is coming up on Tuesday. l wonder 
if you will come to hear a fellow 
Howardite speak, Senator Ed . 
Brooks. You must not allow your-
selves to get caught up with if 1 like 
Words of Wisdom 
''The Cubans h.tve sugar, the Ara bs have 
:t'i" ~~· -~t. ;~. oi l, America has ~er w e.tlth, but the Black · 
1J man (in Ame rica) h.ts the oil of w isdom. 
_>1 ~ We have the w isdo m to solve the ! ro--
blems of human society, and thafs 
1 what the w hole w orld needs.'' 
l Min. Abdul Haleem Far rakhan ' 
'' Nobody has a g rea te r right to hate th.tn t he Black 
man of America,' and if we can give it ·up for bette r 
ground of underst~nd ing, then w hat excuse does a ny-
one e lse havel'' 
' 
( 
now/edge. I . 
Un · erstand1ng 
' 
' 
or don't like him. You should try to 
get exposure from all frames of 
thought in order to decide what is 
best for you. 
You must not let you rselves get 
caught up in personalities. saying 
'' I'm not going to do that. I don't 
like that nigger." Or ''That nigger 
thinks he is something." Just by you 
using the word nigger is self-defeat-
ing. You are almost at the end of 
your freshmen year now. It is past . 
time for you to substilule a ''nigger 
mentality'' with an ''enriched men-
tality'' where it will no longer be 
the vogue to say '' nigger'' or get 
caught up in personalities rather 
than issues. 
You have a good class presiden t, 
bu t he can no t do it alone. He needs 
. . . 
you r help. Howard needs-- your 
help. We the upper c lassmen need 
" your help. Come on out and hear ' 
Senator Ed. Brooks on Charter Day. 
Come on out and get involved. 
How will you answer your children 
when they ask you what did you do 
in college? Will you answer, ''Well 
son, I mainly got 'h igh." , 
The Meaning 
of Charter Day 
' 
The Charter Day Convo~ation is, 
of course, one of the most sign ifi-
cant events of the acad emic yea't at 
H oward University. The Convoca-
tion commemorates the found ing 
of the University, honors its o u t· __. 
standing graduates and provides an 
opportunity for the Universi ty com-
munity - faculty, students and staff -
to g.ii.ther and reflect up9n their re-
spective roles in !he educa!ional 
process. 
, 
' 
I urge you to attend and to en-
courage your student colleagues lo ~ 
do likewise. You might remind 
them that classes are suspended 
from 10:00 a.m. until 1:00 p.m. to 
allow and encourage students and 
faculty to attend. Convocation is 
scheduled for 11 :00 a.m. Tuesday, 
March 2._ ~9~~, , Cracnton auditor-
. • • I~• 10·> 
I 
1um. 
I look forward to seeing you 
' there. 
' 
. 
' Carl E. Anderson 
Vice President for 
-. Student Affairs 
South A tica Ban 
, 
" ' 
Over the last .several months, IJJ .s. 
businesses, members of Con~~ss, 
and the South African govern nt 
have been pressing the Adminis-
tration to weaken Export-Import 
Bank• pOlic')! towards South Africa. 
Recommendations from the State 
Department Africa Bureau have 
reportedly already passed on by 
Secretary of State Kissi nger and the 
National Security Council. Cabinet 
level discussions are ej<pec ted 
probably later , thi s week, and a 
decision from the President is im-
minent. 
The most recent pressure. for a 
change in Ex- Im Bank policy st.3.r ted 
when the Fluor Corporation of Cali-
fo rn ia got a $1 billion contrac t for 
the consiruct ion and engineering of 
the South African coal gasification 
project known as Sasol 11 . Flu or 
then made a request to the Export-
lmport Bank for a $2.25 million loan 
directly 10 Sasol, which is a South 
African government - owned 
parastatal cornpany, and an ad -
ditional loan guarantee in the same 
amount for the project . A favorable 
ruling on the Fluor request would 
require two important poli cy 
chahges. First, th€ prohibit ions on 
loan s and guarant'ees directly to the 
South African government <lr . a 
• 
South African company would have 
to be revoked. Second, the 
maximum amount of any loan in-
volving South Africa has been set at 
$2 million, and this would be ex-
ceeded by the decision. Although 
the specifrc loans and guarantees 
which Fluor is requesting are only 
$.25 million c>ver the current limit, 
it is likely ttlat the two requests are 
only teSI cases, to see whether the 
Administration will reverse !he Ex-
Im restrictions , and then allow 
future financing for Sasol II and 
other South African ventures. 
The South African government 
and Fluor are co-operating in 
mobilizing the pressure for a policy 
change. Fluor's contract from Sasol 
includes not only construction 
work, but also a role in the 
~procurement of additionai con-
tract s needed to complete the 
project . It appears that the Sou th 
African s have indicated to Fluor 
that other contracts will g<1 to U .S. 
companies (with commissions 
going to Fluor) if Fluor can help get 
a ch ange in Export-Import Bank 
policy and open the way to U.S. 
financing of the prorect . So Fluor 
and other possible contractors are 
waging an attack <>n Ex- Im ro licy 
directly and through the Congrf'SS. 
All fh1s tt-\1( 
Q bov+ (t>-OPS 
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In January, at least 25 members or 
Congress requested a re-evaluation-
of Ex-Im policy concerning South 
Africa. In la!e January, a group of at 
least 21 Senators ·sent a letter to the 
President Ltrging Ex-Im loans to 
South Africa as well as a re-' 
evaluation of the US. arms em-
bargo po licy.' According to Afr.Jca 
News, reliable sources indicate that 
an additional seven Senators have 
si nce si gned on to the letter, 
bringing the total to more than a 
quarter of the full Senate. Fluor has 
" worked especially hard to get sup-
port from ·members of Congress 
whose districts include some of the 
firms that hope to win Sasol con· 
tracts, by preparing statements of 
the numbers of jobs that could be 
lost in particular districts if the con-
tracts don't come through. 
This is not the first time the 
Republican Administration has 
considered weakening the Export-
Import Bank ·policy towards South 
Africa . In a january 2, 1970 letter to 
Presiden t Nixon, after the famed 
National Security Study Mer'noran- -
dum (N SSM) 39, Secretary of State 
Ki ssinge r recommended: 
''That -you authorize full Ex-Im 
facilities for ; South Africa and the 
Pc}r!uguese territories - avoiding, 
howevt>r, conspicuous · trade 
JJromotion. '' This decision was not 
fully imJ)lemented at the time, but 
one restriction was relaxed . That 
year, apparently as a result o( the· 
Kissinger recommendation, the 
Bank extended the term of 1n-
su rance available to finance exports 
to South Africa from the .orevious 
maximum of five years to ten years. 
The cu rrent decision will affect the 
even more important restrictions 
prohibitin,g lclans to the South 
African government and limit ing 
the amou-nt of loans available for 
transaction s invcllving South Africa . 
South Africa has a vital inTerest in 
the chanf.1e in 11cilicy, frcim both a 
symflc1lfc anrl act ual p<Jin,t rif view. 
Denial 1if lc1an~ t<J the gcivetnmt>nt 
<>f Soulh Africa has t}l'en ·viewed as 
an official statement of ' United 
States opposition to apartheid, and 
an unwillingness lo give direct 
economic support to the govern-
ment which is responsible for it. 
Reversa.I of this publ ic posture 
wou·ld be a major propagaflPa vic-
tory for the· South A·frican govern-
ment. 
Furthermore,~ Africa very 
much needs ~ to.ans. T~e cost of 
the Sasol project increaSed bY. an 
enOrmous 90% · in the - last year, 
because of ' Inflation and 
devaluation of the South African 
currency last Septemb,er. South 
Africa is trying to carry out s"everal 
major capital-intensiv~ energy 
projects not only in coal gasifi-
cation but also in uranium. enrich-
ment. These projects have a dual 
purpose: to increase South .. Africa's... 
energy self-sufficiency and , 
probably more importantly, to in-
crease western dependence on 
South Africa as a source for vftal 
' . 
energy technology (in l~e case of 
the Sasol project) and for actual 
energy sources (in th~ case of 
uranium enrichment) . Increasing 
the' dependence on, and invest-
ment in, South Africa by the wes t is 
a key part of Soul!'\ Africa's Strategy 
to bring the united s\ates and 
Europe in on the side of minority . 
rule when the ir1evitable conflict in 
South Africa comes . 
• 
; 
• The 21 Senators who Signed the 
January 22nd letter are Senators 
Tower, Bellman, Fannin; Curtis, 
Thurmond, Bartlett , Domenici, 
HelrTis, McClure, Goldwater, 
McClellan, William Scot-I,- Laxalt, 
Hruska, Talmadge, .Eastl~nd, Allen, 
Sparkman, Garn, Hanse~ and Can-
non. Among the members of 
Congress who have written in-
dividual letters are Congressman 
George 'Mahon, chairman of the 
HoU se Appropriations qommittee, 
and Scr1a tclr, Adlai Steve'nson. 
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Egypt: • 
' 
' 
a Black Em pi re 
of the Past 
By lm ani (T e rr y M . C ros b y) 
, 
One of the popular, most 
degrading myth s dealing With the 
history of Black Africans concerns 
Egypt . Con trary to the beliefs cpn-
trived and held by whites in 
·genera l, this historica l empire was 
fou nded , mai n tained, and per-
pe tua ted by .Blacks. 
Records reveal that as far back ,as 
4,000 B<;, Africans waged co11-
finuo u s warfare against -Asiatic in-
vaders to retain their fertile s·oil. 
Before the establishment of the ac-
tual Egyptian erTipire we now study, 
Chem {later called Egypt) w as -th.e 
northeastern region of Ethiopia. 
I 
Being the crossroads for com-
mercial trade for Europe, Africa , 
and Asia made thi s section highly 
susceptible to invasion. As at-
tackers/ tradesmen continued to 
pr.ess into the area, most Blacks 
were pushed further down into the 
southern part of Egypt . 
!'or a long period of time, the 
region was divided into two sec-
tions: ''lower Chem," the northern 
part ocCupied by the whites, and 
''upper Chern'', occu pied by the 
Blacks. In the sou th, Blacks con· 
cent rated in the deltas of the Nile, 
where the soil was best to sustain 
their new lif(>.r and produced famed 
agricultural as well as cultural 
achievements. The Black earth 
yielded nourishing foods while 
cities having educational and social 
centers were erected. 
I 
I hebes, one of Africa 's larj),cst 
and oldes1 cities, was a ~<lndmark 
for the Afri can s and African history 
It' s influence and growth was so 
magnar1imous that '' upperr:hcm, '' 
where the ci ty was loc<lted, was 
designa.ted, .:1 . ~xbr,\d . ;r~,e, 1 ~O,'f<\li,tv 
was considl:ired the ~duc.a)1onal 
soci.al, and intellectual c~,~~fr ·8f ihE ' 
regt·on. Thi s prestige wa~ 
es tablished long befo re the 
unification of the ''two lands'' un. 
der Menes. 
T,he Egypt that we now studyohad 
1\~ recorded history dating from 
3,000 BC. This was the 1nceptiq_n of 
what was to be a long succession of 
dvnasties, the in1t1al one begun by 
Menes, the Afr1 car1 ki ng. It wa s he ~ 
Y..' ho unified Egypt (upper and 
lower), and cor1st ru c ted the capita l· 
ci ty of Memphis (al so called! the 
''Eternal City'' ). 
Under Menes, the name ''Egypt'', 
derived from the Greek word 
''Aigyp tos'', w as given to the new 
nation. ''Aigyp tos'' mean s '' two 
lands." Du ri ng this Black African's 
fif ty-tw o year reign, he establis hed 
p oli t ical , econo m ic and social 
refo rm s and crea ted an atm osp her.e 
co nducive to the educat io n Of "the 
arts and sciences. 
H is torians note the period bet-
' ween 2181-2040 BC (the Seventh, 
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth Dynasties) 
as one in \Vhirh A<o ian raids wPre 
heavies t. Thi s peri od w as marked 
by civil war, political anarchy, and 
·mass m iscegenation. The infiltration 
of the whites into the African 
society w as d ue for the most par t to 
the fa l l of cen tra l power from Mem-
phis. 
Egypt was again united in 2040 
BC under Mentuhoteps, ru l iog in 
the Eleventh Dynas ty. Throughout 
the his tory of the tw enty dynasties, 
which fluc tuated betw een Black 
and Asiatic lines of ru lers, Egypt's 
condi tion also wavered from the 
epi tome o f Black ru le to t he 
conquest of Asia t ic invaders. 
' 
The p e r iods of success ful 
amalgamat ion of the Asians w ith 
the Black society of Chem (later 
called Egypt) was so due to 
miscegenation. Asians, stea l ing the 
land f rom its Black occu pants and 
owners, also ens laved the Blacks 
who remained and intermarried -
with them. 
Children born to Asian fathers 
and Black female slaves were con-
sidered 1) free, 2) ''white'' or 
'' mulat to'' (depending on how light 
the child was), and 3) descended 
from the patrilineal line. The last 
classification was the opposite of 
· the African matrilineal of descent. 
As history reveals i n its records of 
white ruleldyna.st ies the majority of 
the ch ildren rejec ted their mothers 
and identified w ith thei r fathers. 
This line of descent eventually 
produced a ''coloured'' class of in· 
dividuals in lower Egypt, i nfusing 
whites into the history of wha t was 
original ly a Black nation. 
African rulers who sensed this 
distortion left what is now un· 
mistakable evidence of ~heir 
Blacknes s; Khafre, an African king 
of the Second and Third Dynasties, 
had the Grea t Sphinx bui l t w ith his 
distinctive '' Negroid'' featu res car-
ved into its face; Blacks in the fi rst· 
Fourth Dynasties erec ted pyramids 
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Sun-Ra and Cosmic Music 
symbolic of Southern Eth iop1 , 
o ne Of wh ich had been the larges t 
and tal lest bu ilding in the w orld 
• 
By Bill Ha ll 
Have you ever lef r th is plane t? 
Wou ld you l ike to leave this space 
ship earthl Imagine traveling the 
space waves fro m p la ne t to planet. 
You Can! Join Su n- Ra and his.Myth-
Sc ience Arkes tra and spac,e dancers 
who are now appearing at '2306 
Georgia Ave., Ed M u rphy's Supper 
Club W ed. th ru Su n. Feb. 29, 1976. 
for an experience unparal led in this 
so lar system, maybe the entire 
universe. 
• ( the Great Pyra m id) until con-
temporary t jmes. 
Wi th Sun-Ra, o ne wi l l travel 
before and beyond reality through 
the i nf in i te realm of my th. Scien -
t ific al ly co mmand eied b y the 
' 
Th ese artifac ts and others that 
survived the demolit ion by whit'es 
w ho sought to era se Black history, 
stand smug on thei r fi rm ground· as 
if to say in their ow n way, ''H o' v 
can you rejec t the t ruth?'' . 
The h is tory o f Ancient Egyp t 1.4 
one of a constan t, na t io nal i •t . 
struggle to mainta in its Afr ic~n 
iden ti ty. When Studied in dep th, 
some of the atrocities in flic ted 
upon the Africans are stri kingly 
similar to the over t ac ts against 
American Blacks in the past, and 
cove rt prac t ices of today. 
Although the history of Africa ' is 
being intensely studied to reveal 
the truth of the Black man's past, it 
should serve another purpose. An 
inve!>tigat ion into one's past is' a 
w ay of not repeating it in the 
fu t-ure, and a fo rrn of mental in-
stigat ion to think, act, and feel 
proud of on$'s present. 
. Revelation ot past emp1 1es o.~ 
significan t as Egyp t may serve as a 
pathw ay to nation-bu ilding among 
Afro-Americans in this bicentennial 
year, tomorrow, and in the fu ture. 
• \' 
·i 
\ ') ~ c 
' 
• 
' 
·, '· 
, ''Cosm ic· D i.plomat," Su n Ra, vis i t 
N eptune, Jup iter, Saturn and other 
heavenly bod ies in the un iverse. 
Su n- Ra, sent by the creator of the 
unive rse, has messages for all mor· 
ta ls. 
W hen asked by the H ii/top what 
w as his message to the Black man, 
'' Ra'' replied, ''1) Black folk are on 
the right road, but in the wrong 
di rec t ion. 2) Black fol k made a mis· 
take and d id something w rong and 
now their task is to make a mistake 
and do something right ." A mistak e 
in the right di rection might be to 
start w i th some cosmic energy from 
Sun Ra. ' 
Sun Ra w as the first to ex· 
perimen t with t~e moog syn-
thes izer and other types of electric, 
cosmic sound, arranges ·and con-
ducts t he Myt h-Science iArkes tra' s 
Cosm ic D ra ma. He also plays the 
space in te rg lac t ic organ. Other 
cosmic messengers in his Arkestra 
incl ude: John G1lm'ore on tenor 
saxophone; Marshall Allen playing 
alto, flute, oboe and kora; Danny 
; ,.,. . . 
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Cl. tn.'f c 
·sun-Ra as he appeared at Ed Murpl1y 's 
Divis blowing on alto sax and flute. 
On trumpets were brothers Cris 
Capis and Achmed Abdullah . 
Playing mellow phone and trumpet 
wa s brother Akh Tal Ebah. In ''Ra's' ' 
'' tight '' rythm and bass section were 
brothers Elo Omoe on bass clarinet 
and flute, Jae l ohnson on basson, 
ancient Egyptian infinity drums and 
flute, Cl ifford Jarvis on traps arid 
percu ssion, and Hayes Burne tte and 
Shu·Be- D o both played stand·up 
basses. Jane Tyson w as the le1ad 
vocalist in t'he space ethnic gr8up, 
along with her fellow space dan~ers 
Cheryl Banks and Wisteria Moon· 1 
dero. In charge of the stero lights 
and so und coordination wa s 
Ric hard Wilkinson. ·· 
Sun Ra 's words: 
'' The c ivilization~ of 1he pasl 
/1a ve /Jeen used as .the foun · 
da1ior1 s of the c: ivi/izdfion of 
today. Because oi th is, 1he world 
keeps looking ro wJrds the pa.st 
for guidance. To.o 1na11y /Jeop/e 
are following rhe fJa~t. In lh1 5 
11ew Sf)d Ce age, 1h is i~ 
dangerou~ . The f),l S/ is df'J(/ and 
lh <Jse who are l<J/ /01ving the past 
.. are doon1ed 10 (/ie anc/ he /ik.(> 
lbe /J,JS I. /1 is no c1ccic/ent rhal 
those wh(' clie are s,1ir/ to.have 
~assed s in ce 1ho;e w/10 have 
pas~ccf since those who have 
i>assed are ·· ,Jasf." 
E,xperience ar1d tra\'el v1ith Sun 
Ra. He'll greet you antl 1rar1~11ose 
you i nt o the 21st Cen tu ry. Bl' ~u re 
and bring you( s1Jace helrr1e1 1 
MalcolmX 
for Dudley Randa ll 
This writer, a.l ong with some 
other mortals who were hou sed in 
Ed. Murphy's Supper Club, were for-
tunate enough to be abl~ to travel 
with Su·rl-Ra Wednesday night 
through '' pathways to unkn~n 
worlds.'' Several people have ap-
proached me and asked me to 
describe the show. They've asked, Original. • 
' 'What are Sun Ra' s shows like?'' In Ragsed·roun,d 
response t wou!d' sa )r 'tH~t 1e;ip1el-ien · · :1 fliic fi~~1~f)/)i{-j/i , • ~ ,, , I 
cing Sun Ra is not a show. The high ·,• , , . ,. 
energy sound is not _of this planet, He had rhe ha·wk-m,1n '; eyE.''> . 
therefor one can not describe it in We ,gaspecl. We saw rhe m_a/eriess. 
terms of the regular mortal stage The maleness raki11g our and 
performance. making guttural the air an(/ 
pushing us to rhe walls. 
Sun Ra 's sound defie s 
class i fi cati on or definition. During if' 
recent space o,dyssey I heard some 
• gospel, some blues, some re· bop, 
some swing-·all these Egyptian-
African rythms cosmically intert · 
w ined with the universal energies 
of Sun Ra and his Arkestra. 
.Sun Ra's music are sounds of 
tomorro\v, which is precisely \.Vhy 
one can't describe them today. ln 
' 
And in a so f1 af,;ic:J. f~ndamenlal 
hour a sorcery <levol.!_t and ver1iCa1 
beguilecl th e w orld. 
' H e OfJened u s-
who w.1 s a key, 
wh o, ~vdS a man • 
Gw endolyn Brooks 
' 
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:11 Co-op As a Positive 
::;:: 
Approach' to Camp~s ._.,; :-···-,•• • ···-· ·:·:: 
··-·· .. ..
Food Situation 
by S.iuda (Phyllis Jean) 
With the cost of food constantly 
going up and the quality falling 
down, many people have began 
looking for, an alternative approac h 
to purcho.sing food from extremely 
high su permarkets. 
Last October a group of students 
united to work collectively iri order 
!o o btain nutritious food at inex-
pensive prices The group started 
out with 12 people and brought 
food bi -weekly at near wholesale 
prices. 
After the success of the small ef· 
fo rt last semester,' the grou p of 
Hc>ward students formulated f>lans 
for a Co-op chat would cover the 
needs of a larger number oi 
student s. 
Chakula (Swah i li word for 
'' food'') co: op no\\l has over SO 
members. tt has been operating 
since January, prov iding its mem· 
' 
k /htu& 
u. f/Qe~ 
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elmo 387-6783 
macneal 397-4625 
bers with fresh fruit s. vegetables 
and grains bi-weekly for only $6.00. 
The f)eople behind the success of 
the Co-op are 3 sis ters and 2 
brothers. Winslow Seale, who has 
beer1 with the Co· op si nce day One 
and helped develop the small co· 
op to i ts present si ze revealed, ''Co-
op means Collectively Owned and 
Operated; It saves money by bbying 
direc tly from growers and manufac-
' ' turers which eliminates the mid· 
dleinan. your neighborhood Giant 
. and Sa feway sta r.es." 
'' In additior1, the Co-op does not 
earn a profi·1 dn, the goo9s it sells. !1 
operates f)rin1arily off a mernber-
shiJ) fee, whi ch is 50 ce nts JJe r per-
" SO fl 
Resea rch done by Ronn Jones, 
also \vith the Co-op "si nce its start, 
disclosed !hat '' the same amount of 
fpod purchased for $6.00 with the 
Co-op would cost from $11.00 to 
$12 .00 at Sa'feway or Giant." 
The_ Co-op not only- provides it 
members with foqd. In each pur-
chase the member not only finds 
his bags filled \Vith whole wheat 
bread, juices, nuts •. vegetables and 
fruit; he al so finds information 
shee ts- on fasting, nu.trition and 
e~en recipes. 
Co-op is definitely the alternative 
a'pproac h to providiflg food at 
dramatically loVl!er prices. I t is very 
motivating to student st' att empting 
to .do so1n1·•thi r1g about it here at 
Howard . 
r--------~---~ 
Li te 1s precious ... . 
give it a chance 
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The Art 
of 
Perception 
By Ca.lvi n Reid 
Photo Ed itor 
A man leaning slightly against a 
pole, transfer in hand, the worker. 
We live each day in the midst of 
swirl of imagery but see so little 0of 
it. Roy DeC.1r.11v.1. has made it his 
obsession, his Art, to see these 
images and capture them. 
Roy DeCarava has been 
photographing Black people and 
the life around him since the late 
forties. He combined with lingston 
Hughes in th e m id-f i fties to 
produce T~e Sw eec Flypaper o f 
Life, a literary:Q[ftor~ I panorama of 
Harlem life, as seen through the 
eyes of <\ Black grandmother. 
for this •showing at the Corcoran 
Gallery of• Art, Roy DeCarava was 
commissioned to portray the 
Nation's Capital in Photographs. He 
proceeded to capture the city and 
its people in their most intimate 
moods with just a touch of humor 
here and there. 
' It's interesting to compare this 
show with its companion show in 
the next gal lery. Robert Cummings 
was also commissioned to shoot 
the Nation's Capital. The two 
shows are aesthetica lly, like day 
and night (no pun intended). Cum-
m ing's show ing disp lays an in terest 
in technique and irreverence that 
prevents his work from _becoming 
anything but just some pictures. 
The Art of photography is the ·Art 
of perception. The ability to see or 
sense a photographic situation 
developing and seize upon what 
Cartier-Bresson calls ''the decisive 
moment," that instant in life when 
the shutter releases and an image is 
cap(ured that will never exist again. 
• 
DeCarava has mastered the Art of 
seeing. the Art of unobtrusively in-
vading lives and leaving unnoticed 
with the essence of the same. The 
Corcoran exhibit shows his con-
tinuing fascination with seizing life · .. 
as i t flashes pas t into eternity .. The 
worke r dropping his broom for a 
moments break ... Streets for people, 
bu t of course it's closed ... a piece of 
fabric that soft ly cove rs us all. 
The strength of an artist lies in his 
ab ility to slrengthfu lly portray his 
pe<?ple's lives. Through the artist'S 
perception this portrayal tran-
scends the act of recording to reach 
a level of feeling. DeCarava, the 
Photographer, the Artist . The 
showing continues through mid-
April. 
' 
ROY 
AYERS . 
'1tke Al 
The 
.Time Need'' 
• 
• 
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For the Record: Voices from 'Nam 
' 
By P•t Kelly 
Fe•ture Editor 
Record Rev iew 
''G uess Who's Coming Home: 
8'/ack Fighting M en Recorded Live 
In Vietnam'' 
B454 L- 8l;iclc Fo rum Records 
distributed by Motown 
Recorded, ed ited il nd narrilted by 
Walla ce Terry 
''This album is real. Every voice. 
£Very sound. Every sweat Every 
swear. Every plea . Every promise. Ir 
may make you angry. /f may 
frighten you. It may make you cry. 
Black soldiers, cra ined in fhe 
violent arts of guerilla warfare as 
no . Black s before, are coming 
home, determined to bring the w ar 
with rhem i f Amer ica doesn't 
change her racist ways and give 
them rhe democracy they were 
sent to defend ... '' 
Ju li•n Bond, from the liner notes 
last week, we published an inter-
view with Wallace Terry, who's ari 
instructor in Howard University's 
School of Communications, and an 
acclaimed journal ist who cone 
lributed the firs! recorded history of 
Black soldiers in any war. Vietnam. 
No time can be more relevant least 
we forget: The truth about the 
genocide infli cted against Black 
men must be told. No time can be 
• 
more urgent than now for us to 
listen to ''Guess Who's Coming 
Home.'' 
Appropriately titled , 
has been out for four 
this album 
years and I 
Pre:Jenl:J 
Jn C oncer,l 
• 
• 
l 
wasn' t surprised to learn the num-
ber of persons who weren't even 
aware of its existence. On this 
record one hears the pain, agony, 
frustration, threats, and pleas of 
,j 
• 
men who for reasons of the draft 
and reason s of their own, ch oose 
or were forced to serve in one of 
the most savage wars of this cen-
tury. 
Much truth about Vietnam is 
revealed on this. As Julian Bond 
states, they talk about everything; 
Tricky Dick, LBJ, Black Power, the 
Beast {white folks), the Bloods 
(themselves), Black women. White 
women. Coming home. H o Chi 
Min. Water Buffalos. Racial insults. ~·.· 
And going to the moon. 
We hear of sargents who jailed 
and harassed Black men for wearing 
Afros and yet they paraded around 
with 1 Sx20 feet Confederate flags 
and burned crosses the day Martin 
Luther King died. We hear put -
do·NnS by other officers (Black) 
how some Cl's ''smoked reefers .,. 
and were getting other people 
killed'' to men who died with so 
many -bullet holes, ''they looked , .I 
like pieces of Swi ss Cheese." · W 
Wallace "Ferry went everyv·:here, -e 
interview ing Cl's on the battlefront, 
on Jet strikes, night ambushes, 
helicopter assaults and places 
unknown to us like Hamburger Hill, ' 
Tet, Hue and Ashau Valley. 
Once you hear this album you'll 
never forget it and you will know 
why it was never advertised. You 
will know why its existence is 
almost a miracle. You will be ab le 
to answf'r the auestion- Where 
' 
•• 
• 
• & 
UBQUITY 
''Mystic VDf19e'' 
have all the soldiers gone-wl1ere 
have all the ·flowers gone? 11 will 
bring back memories of love o r1es 
lost or who have r1ever been the D 
same since the war. We all kn('W 
so mebody there and tho se wl1 u 
never made 11 back 
Recorded on Black Forum, a 
division of Motown Record s-<f ue:.~ 
Who's Coming Hom·e ' i~ a 
' si gnificant historical docurne'nt 
. agair1st blatant U .S. racism. It ·serves 
as a propheti c backgrou·r1d !o· the 
present plot to recruil these very 
same soldiers as mercenaries in 
Angola-it is stated here, \Ve d on't 
need to go overseas-cause ' 'home 
is where the hatred is." The \var is 
here, the war is home. 
Praises are due to the Bloods and 
al so to brother Wallace Terry who 
risked his life to bring 1hese voices 
home to u s. Read the l iner notes, 
buy the record-tape it, or whatever, 
but be sure to listen Yuu rn1gh1 
hear yourself on t,his piece of \Vax . 
Ed itor's note: 
II> 
to le~rn n_:i_ore a_bout J!l~ck fi~htir1g 
men in Vietnam read Wally Terry 's 
''The Bloods, '' published by Viking 
Press, 1972. 
. -·· --~ -·-
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Tribute to Malcom 
Not Quite · Fitting 
' 
\ 
By Sauda (Phyl l is Jean) 
The name rnight be well kn o"wn 
and the person highly appreciated 
and loved, but from the slightly 
filled audience at Cramton 
Auditorium on Saturday night 11 ap-
peared that M•l com X and his 
assasination has been placed 1n 
back of the minds of Howard 
students. 
For those oi you who did not at-
tend, maybe because you were at 
the basketball game, jamming back_ 
at the discos or jus t didn't know 
al1out it, there W_AS a tribute given 
to Malcom X last weekend. There 
WAS an acknowledgement of his 
assasination which happened on 
February 21, ·1965 . 
Were you there? ) 
Welt Ju j u was, Theatre West the 
Afr ikan Drummers and 0°•n~e rs, 
the Um oja M odels and S•l.ii.iim too. 
The enterta.inment · of the 
program started out with Salaam, a 
group from S.E. Washington. Their · 
music was not received too well by 
the audience mainly because the 
members of the group all seemed 
to be on a different vibe, which can 
be expec ted at times with young 
groups, except that they never 
played collectively in the same beat 
or rhythm. 
• However, Sa laam did provide 
sorne message in their words which 
spoke of respect among Black folk 
. I 
and self. re l iance. Th'e .\ Afrikan 
Drummers and Dancers who came 
on next were ful l of energy as they 
performed their traditional dance, 
in group and solo. 
A part of the program that 
seemed somewhat out of pla~e 
were !he "Umojo Models. The 
models were a group of sisters 
dressed in supposedly traditional 
African wear which was, ironically, 
made of polyester and synttietic 
cloth as told by the commentator 
The~ter West finally came on in 
their ''family like spirit'' by inviting 
people from the audience to par-
ticipate in their impersor)ation of 
the ''shield," an imaginary glass wa ll 
which keeps us 'from com-
municating wi th each Qther. 
Black Lov_e, and a dance song 
combination, dedicated to Malcon1 
X, was we l l received by the 
audier;ice. This group is petinitely 
overflowing with artistic talents in 
dance, acting and song. 
/uJu was the last group to per-
' form, beginning their selections 
with ''Cus ic," which means work . 
Juju is well ~nown to <:ramton 
aud ie·nces and even though a fe'A 
mus1c1ans in the group have 
changed, the group still maintains 
their oneness as proven ' by their 
beautiful ' performance of ''Spirit," 
''A Love Supreme," and '' The End 
of the Butterfly King, " a tune 
dedicated lo brother Malcom. 
Histori.cal Soc~ety A·ssaiffo 
Response to Racist Film 
• LeRoy Oa>Jis, Chai rman 
Approximately a month and a 
half ago, one of the local theaters in 
Wash ington, D .C. presented the 
movie, Birth of a Na1ion, by D.W . 
Griffith. This tnovie, shown alof')g 
\Vith Craf)es of Wralh was part of a 
Bicenten i1ial program. It shou'ld be 
rioted that this rnovie \Vas the first 
ever shown to an A·merican 
President (Woodrow Wilson). This 
indicates some contrad ictions 
along with raising serious questions 
as t'o tl1e conten t of the movie. 
There i's no question that the 
movie was the most racist projec-
tion of Black stereotypes~ that has 
ever beer1 shown on the screen. 
Some members of the Chancellor 
Willia1n s Histori c;al Society aJong 
with friends of the society decided 
to see the movie in order -to better 
understand the attitudes prevail ing 
toward Black people on a national 
level clur ing The early 20th century. 
One member of the society, who 
had seen the movie about 4 or 5 
years ago,\vas astonished that there 
was not a sir1gle protest from any 
se~tor of the Washington, D .C. 
commur1ity. To add insult to injury., 
inside 1h e theater packed to 
capacity, but with just a sprinkle of 
Blacks, ther1,> was absolutely no in-
rrodu cticin to the con tent of the 
rr1ovie ur apologies for its racist ' 
view s. 
Tl1e rnember of the Society who 
·had seen the movie indicated that 
at least !lie µrevious sponsors poiri- · 
ted out that the movie was be'ing 
shown for its competence in tech-
nological advances in film to that 
point in time, and by no means 
co r1doned or accef)ted the content 
of the f i ln1 as historical fact. " 
I) ~ 
I ' 
' All the mythic stereo-types 
imaginab le are depicted in the 
movi·e. Th'e ·1ust for white women 
and obsession to pass law s permit-
ting interracial marriages,i!. happy 
and contented slaves dQ 011 
slave row; the devoted K use ser-
vant l o the wishes of the master 
and the Black men as beast or 
something less than, human. 
In ta ntras!, the Ku Klux Klan 1s 
depicted as lhe knight s iO shining 
armor, the saviors of the oppressed, 
' the ''Robin Hoods'' of the Recon -
struction period and protecters o( 
white womanhood: 
There are possibly thre~ reasc>n~ 
that co me to mind when .trying to 
determine why the Black com-
munity did not respond to th.is ~ filr11 
being shown if) a city that boasts of 
a Black population of over 70% 
First, apathy as unconcern for !hf' 
images of Black people that are 
projected on the sc reen. Secondly, 
merely an unawareness that the 
movie was being shown. Thirdly, 
lack of knowledge of the con tent o f 
the film and the failure to subject 
. ourselves to scrutinizi ng the 
political ramifications of the film lo 
Black people in 1976. , · 
The Chancellor Williams 
H istorical Society of Howard 
• University understands and accepts 
the cha I lenge of service to the 
Black community of whiGti_ it is a 
part .. Therefore, it was decided that 
we would like to share in the 
education of the total coinmunity "' 
by showing this movie in its proper \ 
perspective. 
Essentially this means that the 
movie will be shown as P,art of an 
·overall program that will not lim it 
itself· only l o the showing of the 
. movie, but will also examine cer-
tai·n.aspects of the production itself; 
for exam ple, the technological 
aspects of the film will be examined 
along with some feelings on !he 
film by Black people d~ring tht' 
time of its first showing. ~ . 
• 
• 
' 
• 
- $,.,., ,.,,, 
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Also, there will be a history of the 
film presented with strong em· 
phasis on the reactions by ,the Blafk 
press. Since this will be ~ a corn-
munity discussion, the community 
will· be expected JO ask questions 
and state their views on the film. 
< 
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FOR'MERL Y . TY'S DISCOUNT RECORDS 
Albums of the Week 
Ju Jo Africa 
Rhythms 3.75 
and , 
" Fatback Band 3.75 
FEATURING A •NEW• SELICTION OF 
GOSPEL ROCK ILUES JAZZ AND SOUL 
HOUl:S 11-a MON THAU THUIS/ 11·9 ••• AND SAT I 12-s SUN 
• 
,, 
' ' 
' 
We urge all viewers of the film, if 
possible, to remain after the initial 
showing to listen ar:rd join the 
discussion. Viewing the film alone 
will not complete this educational 
experience. It would represent the 
film ' only being an entertainment 
feature~ it would compare wilh 
going out of the house.half clothed. 
playing only the first half of ~ 
basketball or football game, or in 
the case of Black people, being free 
physicct l ly and n·ot mentally or psy-
cho logical ly. 
• 
Editor's note: 
Leroy Oa>J is is chairman of the 
' ' Cliilncellor Will iams Historical Society 
• 
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Running In 'Darling of the Meets' 
By Roy Betts 
It'" 11\'(• 1!<l(Jl k 111 th t• afternoo11 
,1i1rJ Ir.Jc k Jlrilr!1(t' hJ<, jU'>\ t'n(led 
•fl1 lilt"' ll11>v,11(! U tdnlf)ll:. C(Jdc l1 
\\1 1ll1<1rr1 \l<1ul1r11• n10!1<111" to •lne uf 
1, 1" '>jJ<'(· rl -., 11•r ~. '\!\-Ar11t·r1 r <1 R1Ll1arrl 
\\JSSf'), ,\rl(i ,1.,k<. ~11111 I(, ltJ JTie CJ>'l'f 
1(11 a :.h,1rt rn1 111.1!C' 
\ ..... ' ti.it .)(~{Il l follr1>V l'fl· \\' dS d 
i11:(kiL· (J1<;t LJ<,<.111n <Jfl tht• -.,tra1l'g)' 
l•, l1t· 1•11;11l•1y1·cl l<Jr 1t11-. w cc•k('n(l 's 
•\Al, nat11l11.1I 1nd1111r 1rdl k r11eet al 
v1acl1't!!l ",t1LJ,llf' (,<1rrl1·r1 111 Ne>\ 
i1lrl.. City 
\\.1Jui t·1(' !Jc 1rull't -.L1gg1·~1t·1J l<l f11" 
111.in f'l.\a~'>t')') t!1 dt u11 Jr11l < ur.111r1g 
1r,1c I.. 11•ar11 111('111tit·r. I 11•1111,111 Rt><l -
fJ,•11, \V,J~ l t '.i<l't 1<J J\Jll 111!' l ,!(] lc•g llf 
!ht· ' 1111111 1111·1lll'}' r. l,1y l\1a~sPy , 
,v l111 tl(1 1111.1llv r llll'> 1t1.i1 l( 'g. wriult! 
1111·:1 !(lit j(){) \ '(! <id~fl ()I tile Sd!lll' 
r1•l ,1 i • 
1 h,:- -~r~11n t 111('tf!<·'t rt•la\ c ()fl!>1~1" 
O! a ftr'>I lt•g 440, follO\Vl'd by 1\\' ll 
220's, and ,1r1 r h<Jrecl 100 yards !o 
conclude tl11' race. 
Massey's · s1rn 1J le rL'J) ly to cc1Jch 
M oultr iP \'V3". '' I t dcies 11 ' t niattc•"r. I' ll 
rur1 tl1f' tl1ref' hundrecJ.'' 
When Bill Moultrie -,ay~ that h<' 
Ltlr1s1cler:. l1in1self tcJ IJC cine of tht• 
mos1 for1tir1att' coacht•:. 1n the 
C(> U t1Tr)' IJeca use elf hi'> '' 111a tl1 rt>'' 
track f)t-'<lf)le ar1cl furtl1f'r <;\ate" , ''1 t 
has[() be a IJIC'~sing 111 cl1,.gu1se··, ht• 
1sn'1 lying. 
l a~1 v1t·1·kend, hrs talPrltPrl grou11 
CJI tr<Jck~11·r~ ,11 H ti \v ar<;l 1 our r1~·y1• cl 
to 1l1l' Ur11v (Jf Ot•l,1ware lr1 -
vi1at1c1r1al 111tlcior track rnee1 and St'! 
a new rnJrk 1i1 the mil<• relay a1 
·~ . 14 . fl 
1 Ill' l;l ,11 1ng ti r11c~ 1,v a5 recurd-
flrl·ak i ng l ll'C<lU'>l: i >v o >v<•ek~ age) 
durir1g an ir1t f<1t> r track meet , alSlJ at 
l)ela\v drt•, tl1e cc1 r11tJ1nat1or1 o r 
Whitt·:, l1ir1t''- · ,\ •IJ:.<.t•y, ar1rl So111ur-
11ey ~et a !11 so11 1r1 d oor rt•ctir<l 1r1 rhe 
r11ilf' rt•l ay ''' ith a J : lS.O. fh(' , lle~t 
tir11e so far in t he n1i!e relay f(Jr t.ht-· 
indoor seasor1 carn e in 1974 wf1er1 
Sea1 011 Hal l . ra n a 3: 14.0 at tl1c· 
NC~A Indoor Cha1n1iionsh1rs. 
1\'\ oul!rie <..alls the mile rela)' ·· the . 
t larl ing uf the rneets'· becau :.t.' he 
says, '' II is a ra ce 1Jf four mer1 1ha1 
gives ytiu th e 1iml-' !(J ar1alyze arid 
,1bsurlJ it. l'Ju s it'~ the last race <> f 
the day JTicl mos1 r>eo1>le leave tl1<' 
rn'eet re111en1bering \Vh(1 \Vrin tl1c 
(11ile relay." 
• l lt' c r1·cl1t~ l1i s ~ucce~~ 111d(1or <. ' 
this ~ea~ci r1 to th!' '' rela)' 1>e r~<> 11al1ty 
leg:· . ·· -rhey (HU relay r11embt!'r ') 
undl;rsland \V hat \Vt' 111ust cl o on 
each it1d1v1dua l lt>g," ht-· ,icltJed 
Highly accl ili rnecl tra<·k star Esther 
Str(Jy, a rn f'm fier of th t' HU lParn, is 
c01n1r1g ofi ar1 early ~eas1> n i\lnf'~" 
a11d \Vt!! COITI\JCte If' tile AAU mp(>l 
1n NY 111 the 220 yarrl d .i ,h 
I ' SAMPLE SHOP • I 
/RECORDS & TAPES - 529-8473 - 1913 Michigan Ave. NE • 
• 
• 
' ,-
I 
• 
•• i i i ~ •• r, 
' OPE-NING · SPEC-IA--L-S ~ 
• 
CUT-OUTS 
LP'S & 1 APES 
The Best Artists 
List $6.98 
75 
AND UP 
PAPERS. PIPES, 
CLI PS, ROLLERS ·· 
' ' & ASST. 
HEAD GOODS 
¢ 
0 
AND UP 
• 
ALL ·45 
RECORDS 
LIST $1 .29 
¢ 
LATEST LP'S 
- O 'JA VS 
- 0 . SUMMER 
- N. COLE - ISLEY BRO . 
- A. LEWIS 
• 
- 1. HAYES 
and many others 
List $6.98 
$ 99 
LATEST GOSPEL LP 'S 
- JAMES C.1 • 
TRUE EARTH 
INCENSES 
• 
RECORD CLEANING 
ACCESSORIES ' 
¢ 
AND UP 
JEWELRY, 
I 
' 
' 
I 
I' 
' 
8·TRACK AND 
CASSETTE TAPES I 
(BLANK) - 40, 60. 
80, & 120 '>'I INUTES 
- M. JACKSON COLOGNE, & · 
- KEYNOTES SUNGLASSES 
LIST $6.98 
• 
-
. . 
i $ 00 
AlllD UP 
Shop Hours Daily 12 noon to 8:30 PM/Sat 10:30 to 9 PM 
SHOP SAMPLE RECORDS & TAPES- & SAVE! 
\ 
' 
I 
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' • 
Bison Lose 
• Finale 
By Peter Harris 
111 !hl'1r f1r1<ll \!\EA\ league garne 
<Ji tl1e <. 1·,1-., 11 11. How,1rd's basketball 
1ear11 l(J'>t lo S(JU 1h C<lrol ina Stat e 
9fi -8(1 IJ1•fc)r(• !_ l!)(l at 13urr Gyr11 
lt V.' tl'> !l1r• iir1J I fl(Jll1<~ ga111e fclr 
H O\VJ r<l -.,f• 11iurs Tyrtirll' I-fart, leffrey 
'')1J 111'' l<lylOr , .ir1tl \ ' a{fr1ay Cc1t1or1 . 
l1l1I Ill(' l~u lltJ ogs >V aSt{·d rl(l tirnf' 
f}eir1g ~)· 11111atl1etic, J~ t!lf'Y ra c(• d 1(J 
a 51-J8 f ir~! half lf1act, ar1rl co.isted 
1ri lhe1r t'ighth MEAC \Vir1 agains t 
four l(l'>~ 1 ·s . 
l ',1yl(1r fin1'>hf'CI \V1111 19 ! lOinl~. 
ar1 cl C(l llll!l, Jftt·r a 111c'd g(~ r f irst hal f 
·OU1Jllll l)f i1V(' J) fJl!l(S, ('ll(lecl the 
game• \V1tl1 ll , <1~ 1--f (l\v arcJ':. t1J11-
fc·re-r1cc• rf'c 11rcl f(•ll to 'i-7 
1-i(J\Vclrd grit d<. clo~e- a> 1e11, h9 -
5'l. \Vlt~l 12 :{)() lllllllltP'> ,t-pft Ill tllf' 
gar11t·. 1JlJ1 c11t1lrl gc·t no cll1S<~r. as 
State'. lt•cl I))' f(1r•var(l SJl'\' (' Sir1g\(•-
t t.•rry·~ l!. 11tJ1111~ . 1>lace-rl four n11•r1 
ir1 1l(JLJll\1• ligurt'" · 
SCU'-. /l tJ1 nt gliarrl , t'Vas hir1g1or1 , 
() _C _ r1,1l i\' l' I-Jarry Ni · k e n~. co11 -
"1r(1llc·cf 1h1 •11 11ffens<• \VCll - scor1r1g 
17 11c11n!~ .111rl ·i1.i,-.1r1g •t1f f(Jr l(l d~ ­
si~IS . 
In ct!l c!Jli>dr<'Jlt ~ffc;rl f(> ~1JIVf' l11s 
' J)(Jint gu,1rd 1>r11 l) l<•111 . H (1 w ar<i 
CC),llh 1\ll \ ..... ' 1lli,1rll'-()fl .J<l(Jl'Cl 1(1 tht• 
r(J~ll'J 11r1<Jr 1tl .,.Lbc· St'C(1;1<1 
·\'\urgdrl <.,1 g.ir11c· -. (Juinly /\1ar -
~11 all. \\•l1u Jlld)'C'cl " l la11ngl 11 - aga1r1~1 
Car11 l111 .:i 
[111l'rir1J.! tht· ga1nc· al 7· 45 cii the> 
~~·tcir1(l l1c1lr . \\.i · .11.ill ~flJrecl -.ix 
Jlfiint-., c1r1 fll'r1n1 •·,f'r IL1r111>ers, a w1•l-
co1n c· sigf11 1.J t-l f1Wdrrl l),1 (kcuu rt 
\Vdt(hc•r' . ,1c-(LJ\l1ir11t•< l hPr·t: tof(Jrf' 
1(1 ~t't'lllf', \r,,11etl11r1g l t·S~ th.i n a IJ<1r-
' ragl' ~JI l\vl, fltJ1r1!t'r' frcin1 th1• oul-
~irli· 
• 
, 
On the Hill 
By Roy Betts 
Well, 'the H U track team 's 
mile relay quartet of l ones, 
White, Sojourner, and Massey 
has d one i t again. 
Two week s ago, the four tal-
en ted speeds ters ran a smash-
ing J:1S.0 in qualifying fo r the 
NCAA Indoor Championships 
March 13-1 4 in Detroit. 
As if that wa s not enough, 
the energe ti cally perSistent 
bunch bi'oke their tw o week 
o ld record of 3:1S.O, wh ich 
everyone wa s rav i ng about on 
campus, by streaking to an im-
pressive 3:14.6 at the U niv. o f 
Dela\vare Inv i tational tra c k 
meet . 
In my estimation and tral'.< 
coach Bill M oultrie's, thi s cer-
ta inly pushes H oward amo ng 
the lop brass in indoor track 
co mpetition. 
Obviously, in qualifying early 
fci r the indoor championships 
th e team members can relax 
and not worry aboul qual ifying 
for anything thi s weekend 
when they compete in the 
AA U National s at Mad iso n 
Square Garden in N.Y. 
Last year, the mile relay team 
was p ressured in to qualifying 
for the indoor championships 
at the last available tra ck m ee t 
wh ich happened to be the 
AAU Nationals. 
With everyth ing ridi ng o n 
that meet, the ten sion c reated 
cri pf)led our runners effort s 
like a giganti c tidal wave; thu s, 
\Ve d idn't do as well as expect-
ed. 
Ho\vever, this season is a dif-
fe ren t story altogether. In 
qu a lifying early, the tra ck 
team's mile relay squad has 
even im proved its prev ious 
• 
• 1n 
Roy lfetts 
.bes·t time. Who says you be-
com e cock y when you qual ify 
earl yr 
The Bison B'Ballers are 1n 
Greensboro thi s weekend to 
take . a shot at the MEAC 
Tournament crown. If Quincy 
Marshal l, Angelo Council, and 
El lsworth Hart have been held 
iri check all season by rookie 
coac h A .6. Williamson so that 
H oward's greatest kept sec ret 
might not be leaked ou t; 'now 
is the time A.B. Now. is the 
time! 
The lad ies on the courts for 
H o ward could have the best 
chan ce of w inning any honors 
in basketball this season. They 
are 5-0 in th e D .C. area 
MISAW. The tournament is 
March 4e6. 
• I . 
Cotton Lone All-MEAC Bison 
'"' ~ 
' 
,"!; 
~ 
' ''·' 
•• • 
-Vad nay Cotton , the man with the 'sweet' jum!'.)er, gradllates 
this year as Al l-l\llEAC fn r tt·1e second time and the leading 
career scorer wit:1 1576 pts. in Bison history. 
( 
• 
' 
I , 
' 
• 
~ 
WASHING.TON 
AFRO AMERICAN 
NEEDS: 
• 
Tele 1J!1(111e St)lici I 11rs 
l)i_<; tril)LJl (> rs (TL1C. '-~Fri. I 
FL1ll & J>;1rt ·Ti1ne 
C ;1 1111 J LIS. R c 11r C'sc11 t ;1 t ivL' 
Call St :.111 ~1cKc 11zie 
al 332-0080 
-
I 
I 
r 
' 
• 
{ 
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Special to the Hilltop 
Howard University forward Van -
, dhay·Cott'On has bt>en named to the 
All -Mid-Eastern ' Athletic Con -
ference team for the s'econd
0 
straight year. 
, The 6-7 senior from Chapel H itt, 
N .C. averaged 19.1 points and 8 .4 
rebounds during the year. In four 
s~a sons Cotton has averaged 1S.9 
points per game i n b1ecoming the 
Blsons' top career scorer w ith 1576 
p oints. 
H o ward's 6-6 forward Gerald 
Glove r landed on the second team 
while freshman 6· 9 cen ter John 
Mullen wa s nam~d to the 
t'l on orab ll> men tion f ~o nt co urt) 
ALL·MEAC Fi rst Team 
·FRONTCOURT 
Er ic Evan $, Morgan_ . State 
6-9 190 So. Clinton: N .C. 
' 
* Vadnay Cotton, H oward Univ. 
• • 
6-7 21S Sr. C hapel Hil l, N .C_ 
Sinc lair Colbert, N .C. A&T 
6-iO 220 Sr. H igh Point, N .C . 
James Rodgers, 
6-9 195 Sr. 
Delaware Sta te 
Newbu rgh, N .Y. 
Ron Johnson, N .C. A&T 
6-6 190 Sr. Chester, Pa . 
Carl 
6-8 
Green, S.C. State 
210 So. Charleston, 
BACKCOURT 
S.C 
* Billy Newton, Morgan State 
6 -1 175 Sr. Elmsford,' N .Y_ 
' James Spar l'o'ly'. N .C. A& T 
6-.6 18S So., Brooklyn , N .Y . 
*Harry N ickens, S.C. State 
6-1 170 So. Washington, D .C_ 
Joh.n Harrel l, 
6-1 160 Fr. 
N .C. Centraf 
Du"rham, N .C. 
"' denotes repeaters 
FINAL MEAC STANDINGS 
( 
Morgao State 
N.C. A&T 
S.C. State 
Howar d 
' 
Delaware St. 
• 
N .C. Ce·ntral 
• 
Conf. Overall 
11·1 2().4 
11-1 17-S 
8-4 17. 7 
5- 7 8-17 
4-8 6-17 
2.10 6-19 
;,ryland-Eastern 1 ~ 11 2.20 
· Shore 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
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• 
• 
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Pic.tured abqv~ Jr.~ ... me.mbers of the HoWard 
University Tae r·•ICw0n'' rf>o club during a 
discussion with lnstructOr1 Dong Yang. Below, 
i 
~· 
• 
• 
four club members go through an exercise in 
prepar.11tion for Sat.'s National Tae Kwon Do 
Championships at Burr gym. 
• 
• 
' • 
• 
' 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
Dong Ja Yang 
Tournament Instructor 
• 
TaeKwonDo 
Nationals ·set for 
Saturday 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Specia! to the Hilltop 
C>ue to the sponsorship of UGSA, 
L.,sc . HUSA, School of Business, 
, and the School of Architecture, 
compet i tors from co lleges and 
universit ies all over the country will 
have the opportunity to attend the 
fi rst Howard University . National 
Open Tae Kwon Do Champion-
ships tomorrow ~I "Burr gym . 
THERE WILL BE IREE FIGHTING 
trials in the following divisions: 
Grand Champion, Black Belt, 
Women Advanced, and Pee Wee 
advanced l o name a few . Forms 
(Hyung) wilt consist of the same 
divisions excep t in 1he Grand 
Champion area, which is a mat-
chu·p "pitting the Heavy and Light 
Weight Black Belt Chai-npions 
against each other . 
Pee Wee and Mini Pee Wee have 
been organized for the toruney 
enabling 10, 11 , 12 & 13 year plds to 
partic ipate in free fighting and form 
exhibilion_s. Junior Advanced Begin-
ners, 14, 15, & 16 yrs. old, al so will 
compete. 
In the collegiate team Champion-
ships; each team is cpmposed of 
fiv~ members regardless of rank or 
weight. The enlrance requirement 
is res t ficted lo full time under-
grad uate and graduale students . 
• 
The championships i will begin 
early in the daY cit 11 :00 a.m. During 
lhis time, eliminations will take 
place until 5:00 p.m . 
The finals begin at 7:00 p.m .• . al 
which time tnere w il l be a demon-
strat ion of the entire Howard 
University Tae .Kwon Do Club, as 
welt as the Master Instructor, D ong 
la Yang. 
-Tickets for the tournament will 
be on sale at the door. The cost Qf 
<:",l eliminations for the HU students 
w ill be S1 .00 and S2.00 for non-
students. 
' 
The · final s will cost $2 for HU 
students and SS for non-students . 
• 
, 
•• 
Bisonette~ Swamp AU 
By Andrea Shelton · 
The Bisonet ! es trampled 
Bowie victo ry. 
The Morgan Bears ve ry reluctan-
tly took the floor on their home 
court - the team was contest ing the 
leadership of Coach Payne and 
played o nly to avoid a forefeil . It 
\.Vas the se~ond con troversial game 
o f the season for the Bi so nettes . 
Wrestlers ~nd Season, 6-11; 
Wood Grabs Only Gold 
W or ld C! hamp1onsh1p of Tenni s, he 
earned this year's top spot. 
Jimmy Connors, the brash young 
tennis sensation who was last year's 
• No.1 p laye r, fell to the No.2 spot 
Reporters and other members of 
the press ~It boarded a special bus 
to the El San Juan Hotel --Ali' s head-
quarters, which was flooded with 
all kinds of people who came to 
ca1ch· a glimpse or .. eKchange words;· 
who came for as many reasons as . 
there are stars · in the universe. 
An1eri car1 University, 69-59, 1n 
\Vc>rnen's basketball action las! 
\\' eek. The Eagles came within three 
1><>in1 s mid-way lh rough the sec<>nd 
half, !Jut never were ab le to subdue 
1-IO\var<l's offensive drive. 
High scorers for Howard -were 
Car1ner1 Bryant and Jackie Smith 
w1tl1 20 and 15 JJOin ts respectively. 
Cynt hia Chandler and Cynlhia 
Sadler lead rebounders with eight a 
• • 
piece. 
f>revi ous to that vic tory, the team 
. ' beat Bowie, (49 -39) and lost to 
' Morgan (52 -39) Leslie N orri s had 
20· JJOinl s arid 12 rebounds i~ !,he 
The 13iso nt>!tes have one game re-
maining, in the regu lar season 
against host George Mason, March 
2nd. I f the Bisonettes win, they 
would post a 6-0 rec Ord·· am ong 
area schools and would be assured 
top ranking 1n the 11.:\ISAW 
(M e1"ropo litan Intercollegiate Spor t!> 
Associati on for W omen ) Tourna-
ment 
' 
By Peter Harris 
Marshall Wood, a 177 p<>under, 
won the only gold as H owar~'s 
wrestling team !raveled to D• ver, 
Delaware and the MEAC ' >ur· 
_nament last weeker1d, er1.ding1eir 
season in fifth place, wit h a nal 
record of 6-11 . • 
james Esaw and Micl1acl Ja ck-
son, 158 and 167 rounds re ~ 1>ec ­
tively, place d seconcl ir1 their 
weight . classes, and 120 1>olirl<l er 
Hen ry Williain s f1nishe<l third. 
W ood's victory camt:.' as a ;''Sur-
prise'' to head coac h San1 Rucker, 
' who said that the wrestler <ive r-
second, '' fragic." Recount ing the 
m-a:ch, he ex"plilined, '' The ref hit 
Jack with a penalty point for 
lock ing, when he had him in a two-
on·one. He wa s behind the wrest · 
lers when he called it ." 
Rucker said he wa-s -d isappointed 
\V i th '' poor officiat ing,'' but added 
that ''not only us but al l sc hools 
had to suffe r '' However, he said 
there w ere only three ce rt·ified refs 
o\·erseei ng the tou rney, irnstead of 
the req uired six. 
follow ing runner-up fi ni shes during 
the pas! season at Wimbledon, 
Forest H_ills and /Australia . 
Mismatch in 
' 
San Juan? 
By P.iit Kelly 
~ Feature Editor 
c 
An aide approached us in the 
lobby and asked had we seen the. "' 
champ: We answered no. Kin in-
cluded, we followed him to the 
fifth floor of the El San Juan and 
joi ned a group o f well-wishers of-
fering congratulations. As we en- .A'-
tered , the room, Muhammed lay 
res ting under a heavy woolen blan-
ket, medicati on for hiS cold on a 
nearby dresser. He was .!ired, but , 
the sp irit spoke and gave, hugs and 
kisses to all who came near. He was 
no l too beat to recite a feW lines of 
' 
• 
., 
. ,, 
,. 
came an arm infec tion and ju S"t two 
days <>f running prior to the t&ur-
nf?'tJ to wrestle '' more th an ah ex · 
On the evening o f February 20 at 
1•1e Roberto Clemen te stadium in 
San Juan, Puert o Ri co, Muhami-ned 
Ali once, again emerged the trium· 
phant vic tor in his bout with Jean-
Pier re Coopman, knock ing his op-
ponent b ut in the fifth ro und. 
.. The h h • man w o a s no .-, -
,• 
EllfJlllEER/llfJ ce!lent n1atch." ~ 
imagination, s ta nds o n the -
ea rth--h e has no w ings, he can-
not fly ... '' 
' , DEADUllE 
'' He ke1>t after his n1an re le111 i.;ss-
ly," he said in a 1f'le1lhone )ri!er-
view, his voice husky from ye)ting 
throughout the tourney. 11 1-Ja,Je 
for an exciting rnatch." ·rhe wrn· wa s 
a complete turn around for yXb ods, 
who didn' t place at all in last yea r's 
After a series of set bac~s before 
the tournament - o·ne player 
decl ared ineligi ble, two rlayers quit . 
- Rucker was ab·le to take on ly 
seven wrestlers to the t9 urnament . 
But he said, '' altho ugh i£ go t some 
real tough break s, I' m proud of all 
my fellows and thei r rerformances, 
and I feel we have a tremendous 
building nucleus for !he\ future." 
He said that next year "he ''hopes 
This eyewitness, as well as most 
viewers, agreed the fight d idn't last 
but a m ~nute. Ali was a bit heav ier, 
Coopman appeared to be a mis-
match; heavyweight v~ rs us light 
stu ff; su~ve and charismatic.Al i, ver-
sus '' no-English, no reply," Coop-
man. 
And then he added '' to be a 
writer you needed imagination, got 
lo imagine how the people came 
in, the surround ings, all 1ha1 was 
there, you've got to have imagina-
tion,. Some girls you went to school 
with ain' t made no more progress 
than- high sc'hoo l, now you way 
over here, traveling the world, ask-
ing questions, cause yo.u got· 
• • 
• 
• 
SCHOlARSHIP 
• 
-
ALL ENGINEERING STUDENTS and 
' . 
STUDENTS WHO PLAN TO TRANSFER TC 
ENGINEERING in the foll MUST submit 
• 
their applications for financial aid to 
the Office of Student Services (Rm 1 1 1 C 
Downing Holl) BY MARCH 1, 1976 
in order to be eligible for scholarships 
• • • 
administered by the School 
" of Engineering. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• J 
I • 
• 
tournament . . 
Ru cke r cal!ecl Jack son'( las ! 
second loss, wh ich put hirry in a 
to have, w i th walkons and scholar-
ship athletes, 30 peop le,'~ or three 
in each w eight cl ass. ''We want to 
recru it ser ious people who want to 
be champions," he said, ''We're ,... 
go ing to be at the top 1next year." 
"" S go rts Are n (\'''''''""''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,, ,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
SONNY HILL, CBS SflCJrt s lit!~e~~ e ig 
man was ciuotcd las1 week a ~f y-
ing, ''T hey (CBS) th()ught I ~ :· d 
che1nist ry wi th the carn t•ra ." Acc:<ir-
ding to a local repor1er, bef(Jr6! the 
outside world hacl heard l·l ill utt<•r a 
word, the 1>eOJlle at NFL Filrns, (lf 
all !J laces, th ought he was t:.•x! raor· 
d inary enough to be the !>U biec t of 
a docu.mentary. CBS went thurnbs 
down on the documentary and 
thu mbs up on H ill. 
He is the founder of Philly's 
Baker league (''the fore ru nner," he 
beams, ''of all summer pro leagues, 
even the Rucker'' ), founder of the 
RESEARCH 
FREE CATALOG' 
Write or call lor your copy of our 
latest catalog of over 5,000 r-e-
search studies_ These studies are lU 
designed to HELP YOU tN THE 
PREPARATION ol 
, • Research Papers ( 
• Essay,s • Case Studies 
• Speeches • Book Reviews 
WE ALSO DO CUSTOM WRITING 
MINUTE RESEARCH 
1360 N_ Sandbu1g. #1602 
Chicago. lltinois 60610 
312-337-2704 
• 
Sonny Hill Su mmer l eague for the 
city's sprouting high school tal en t;_ 
C<>- founder of the SonnyHill-John 
Chaney Basketball Camp. He was a 
radio co lor man for the Phitadel· 
ph ia 76ers, and owner of the Land -
caster, Pa., Red Roses (Jf the Eastern 
Basketball Association. 
$14 mil l ion. Damn~ Tha! 's what 
Don King, fa med promc>ter of the 
last few Muhamm.iid Ali fight s, has 
l declared as the going rrice for Ali 's 
' i lates t adventure w ith Kt>n Nordl on. 
• The d isclosure \V as madr twci ays 
after the heavyweight champs' 
frolick in the ring with Belgium 
cha"mp jean Pierre Ccicipman. 
Ali floored C<><lpman with 14 
seconds rema1n1ng 1r1 1ht-> fi fth 
round with C<Jmb1n<1tic1r1s cif rights 
and left s f<Jl l1lwed by arl urriercut 
that did the damagt'-
Potpourri 
Recen tly, Arlhur Ashe <t nd Chris 
Evert were Jab led as the top ran ki ng 
fllayers in American tenni s today l iy 
che U nited Staft.•s Tennis A!>so· 
ci at ion•at its annual meet ing. Asht•, 
_J2, was ranked No. I in IY68 dr1d 
fi fth a yea r <ago. In winning at Wi111 -
bledon an{I also Caplur ing lhl• 
' 
Entering the stadium the atmos-
phere and exci tement see med lo 
fall sligh ~ly when fan s sensed Coop-
man's obvious inferiority as a boxer 
w ould be no contest fo r the 34 year 
o ld ve t e~ an Muhammed Al i. During 
the f ight some w ere saying Coop· 
man was definitely no match and 
booing was hea rd. Some said it was 
an eas')( victory, but no opponent is 
real ly easy for Ali; consi dering his 
age factor and conside ring his best 
can never be returned ; the three 
years the boxing commission vic-
iously denied his title. 
Ali 's punches d idn' t seem at all 
''p layfu l'' gestures; Coopman was 
definitely. determined to win, but 
he was just not sli ck enough to out 
psych o r out figl1t the greatest . Had 
he won it would have been a 
hum iliat ing exi t-a heck of a way lo 
loose to somf'one who, as it was 
proved, can't measure up. 
Confusio n erupted during the 
fifth round as Jean-Pierre was slam-
med to l he ro rJes and slid down on 
the canva s. People were standif18 
out <Jf their seat s, in'c luding the 
p-oli ce men and security guard s. 
When everything cleared-the fight 
was over . Ali remained silent for 
twenty minutes, and .when asked · 
quest ions he ignored most and in-
stead prai sed his Creator, adver-
1ised the N ation of Islam 's Bilialian 
News, and bided . greetings to 
friend.s and relatives on !he air.· 
• 
. . ' '' 1mag1nat1on .. 
San juan, Puerto Rico is as com-
merci al and m odern as one would 
expect.from this tiny island which 
borders on statehood and cries for 
• independence. A few minutes from 
the ho1els lies shanty flals co mpar-
able to those in the rural south, Ap· 
palachia and maybe even Johannes-
burg-- whereever !here is pove'rty 
that breeds on the greed of a few . 
On a day following the ..f.li vie · 
tory, I can also speak of t~ palm 
trees, the spring- like warm · ~limate 
the breeze and the beac~ that 
made me want to stay a little longer 
(I ' m a travel bug from way back so I 
' tried not 10 look too long). 
We bid Al i good evening on ly to 
find him two hours later back in the 
lobby holding court. Promoter D on 
King and manager Herbert Muha·m -
med Were all smiles and I think the 
chamµ, in between the next fight in 
Costa Rico, is in neec;f, o f a rest, a 
good massage and no people or 
pUblicity. 
Even the greate~ days are num-
bered, and no matter wh.iil his cri-
1i1·s say, 10 be a· Q:lack man always 
f,1kt:.>s c1lurage, fortitude, strength, 
ltl\'" tremendous faith and be-
l if•f in n11t•'s self. Muh~mmed : stay 
SlflJO~ . 
I -I 
• 
. -
• 
• 
• 
' 
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GINA MORGAN, Zoology, Freshmiln, 
Virgo 
1. I mainly like the high percentage of 
Black people at H.U . and the congen ial 
atmosphere. 
• 2. Slightly. The si tuation years ago 
seemP.d worst · beca use the raci sm was 
more overt, but as long as the whi te man 
continues his cultural indoctrinati on, 
permits racist organ iza t ionS such as the 
K.K.K. to exist and tries to hamper the 
oppressed races from pr ogres si ng 
soci a lly, po!itically and educationally 
race relations w ill really never improve. 
\_ 
• 
' 
STEPHANY BRA IME , Sociology, 
Sophomore, Leo 
·1 D ( . SUfv1val Pr<)1cct .i.nd the peci1l le 
I've met thr ougt1 1he1r (JU!let s. These 
pcriple are. <Lbo11r t1el111r1g o tr:iers, r{fdt 
inure tt1an IJ(>tik kr1uw l <~dge s h<Jlilrl t>e 
learned in a !~lack C!Ji lt•ge. You can. go 
<1nywhere to il'd1 n ecrinorn1c5. but tliere 
arl:'n' t too n1any Jllact'> 1h<1t give an 1:"n-
v1r<Jnrner11 ~u1t,1tJl t• to learr1ir1g Black 
1>r1de arid a111Jly1r1g 1t \)y sharing with 
1h0~t· .in nf'1•cl 111 lhP con1r11unity. 
2. No, l c.i11 '1 {Ill Ott' >1Jt1st ics or s1 1e 1n-
cicle11l>, y~ 1 rhr ()l1g)1 t•veryday ex1Jer 1e11ct' 
.ill I se<' '' 1111cl<il<· cl ass 131<tcks ge1 ti r1g 
cauglit Ufl 111 tt11r1k111g " lhey: ve grJ! it 
111.id1•" S11rt· th1• \vl11 1e 111an is f)d.>Sing 
1h~ · 11r1i1Jc1 ll1ll~ . >r1•.ik1ng oi nC'tcss.iry 
JJlat for1nsl'ar1ll ) t'1 1f yc>u rl•ac t bet\v1--en 
t h~· 1>1 <>JJ.Ig.ir1cla. y1iu'll untlersta11d tl1.i.t 
w1• flJ\'\'n'1 11r1Jgr1•ss1'<i . \ve'vf' bef'n 
jld!! On1ll;'<l 
• 
Question 1: 
What do you 
like most 
about 
Howard Universityl 
• 
Whyl 
l 
11 
TONY COO PER, Journ~li sm , 
Sophomore, Sagittarius, 
l _ It s IJlackness is H.oward's most im-
portant asset . The opportuni ty to learn 
w ith a bl ack 1:ierspective is what attrac· 
1ed me to H oward. 
2. Race relations have not changed 
significantly, if at all, because the bas ic 
economic, polit ical arid social factors 
"that prompt rac ist att it udes are the same 
as they w ere 10 or 20 years ago. 
Happenin's 
Blood Drive 
111 till' Jll' <J il!t• 111.11 1111~~('[1 lhC' ld,1 
l.lr11 1lU' clriv•', 11•1, <I<• 1! aga111' rhl' 
Hr11thf'r~ tif 1\l11t1.t (' h.i11l!•r (Jf thC' Om<•ga 
l',1 !'hi fr.i1t•rn11 y Irie .11t' s1Jo11,'t>r1ng a 
( h.-irlt'~ R l)rf'\V lll~Hifl lJr1ve 1\, J 'l'r · 
\' l( t' f() \)l(' l\IJCk ((JllllT1Un lt y, th(l\I' Ill 
l l1r!' 1lt'l'CI ()r l(l tl1<), t ' 111 y(JU th.11 c>11ly 
\v ,1111 '(i111t'!h1ni; l<>r '0111 !•! h1ng Y<ltJ \viii 
rt'(.l'l\l' d }t'aJ oi irl'l' bl oc1cl ior }'lJUf~clf 
.inc l } 'OUI llllllll'Cl1d!l' l JITirl} w •. \V111 bt• 
111 th<• l1JtJIJy cit l)r1L1gl.i'~ l-1,111 orl F11cl.1y 
ft.•b1uJ1y !.7 . l'J i f, ,111(1 <111 r(' liruar y !.B. al 
9 ,1 Ill \'Vt• \\0 111 lllt'('I . 111 thf' lol1l1y of 
(Jc1l1gl J"" a11c l fJr(J("t•t•<I f(J lhE:' R<'{ j Crc'' ' 
Ct•11t 1'r 111 r1(111a t1• tl1t• t il11~J( I 
Asian Night 
I llf' I r lt ('r rlJ I l(i11a I 'it ll<i f'll t ~ A ~SclC 1d11 t ll l 
11rt·~<' r1t~ ,111 "1\<,1J11 N1gl11" Ft'dll1r111g 
l\•IJ!l f<J(Jfl , fil rn,, ,111ft 11 lll •I C Fr1llJ}' r t• l)-
ru,111- 271h '' fl 111 <,(_t1•1<JI ,,1 Scir1al W(Jfk 
'\Ucl1I11r1r1111 
r\11 Ar1-' \l\1 '!1,;1111• 11 '" 
Soc-Anthro Club 
'11J LIOl<>gy-A 11tl11•Jfl<)l\>8)'' (I Llll v..•111 
•1lt'\·'t Ft'brudr ~' 28, l'J71i .it J \() !' 111 
RtJ(J111 20 l -IJ11ug l<1 • l!<1ll 
' New Environment Course 
Ne1v (_tJur"' ' <Jf fer111K [r1v1111t1r11C'11tJI 
l·ll'Jl'th (IYl - 1')4 (>r 21 l -2 14, 2 l·rt.'f !it s) 
fl11 ~ c11urs1• wi ll 'bt• 1Jff!·r1·ct fur 1\1(• i1r~ 1 
11rne 111 1l1f' Fall 5t•r 111 ·~ ter , 1476, IJy 1~1P 
Sc hoo! of l-1urn.in Ecc1l1igy It 1s <1[Jt'rl to 
lun1or > and 'i<'n1111<o (J'- 193-194) .ind !o 
gratluate sturlt•nt~ (.i~ !.lJ-234) The 
((>Ur se •viii .i c1cl r.e~~ basic co r1d1t1or1s 
wh ich CK.(Ur •v11h1r1 (.1Ccu1Jat1on.i1 , 111-
'-l 1tut1or1a l, a11r! r1·~1(lt•1111.il en v1rc1nrn1•r1t> 
.111.d rt·~ult 111 tl1(· <JflUrrer1(.1: 1Jf arlvl'f'>t' 
hl'dlth l'f ft>Ct<. 111 . 111,r n 
J\1CA T / DAT Review 
All a1Jplrc.in is \Vht, 111.111 to iakt• thf• 
MC~T/OAT R! 0V1!'\V C!JUrst• rlea s1' com e 
lo fol1ndC'r' s L1IJr·dry l<>(l1 11 316 ,111ll fill 
(JU( d Rt'Vl['\V (Ollf'!' dfljl l lCJ tl ()fl 
M.iter1al fl'f' '' '!>J C,, nlt)fll'Y rircl1·r 
Plea s~ call f,\f>-72!! 1f y(lU hdvt• ar1y 
c1ur>t11Jn<. f\1akt' 1nri111'y 11rde1 riaydb l1· ff> 
Cer111•r fcir l'!.''IJr(1fc•''lt)ll.ll f(ll1c.1!1t111 
WHBC Giveaway · 
Wt-1RC 1., l1<1v111g .l g1v1•J\11.i.y L<Jtl1t'>1 , 
MpndJy f\1a1~h 1, ,1t f, fl.In P11Stt'rS 
clocks arirl rt'< (Jr(l ' \V 1ll IJt ' g1vr11 .:1way 
Lis ten 11i 1f11 • .ir111(iU!llf'r .i11f ! hr~ 
( lif(.'t..t io 11 ~ ancl 1ul('' r,\t, . f;f.74 
You rl(Jrl'I h<1v1 • 11i 111· ,1.,ha rnE•rl ''' 
hst en tci <1rn r;\c l1'> <111y111•>r•• 
I 
Bicentennial & Youth 
Black t-t1 story 111onth celebrat ion· B!ack 
L1bera!ton an<l lhe Bicentennial 200 years 
of strugg le · 
DATE · Saturday Feb. 28 
TIME: 7:30 Jlm 
l'LACE: CAHRAL TUBMAN CE NTER 
2127 18th Street N.W. 
SPEA KER . lames Steele, National 
Chairman of the Young Workers Libera-
tion league. 
TOPIC: " The Bicentennial and Black 
Y<iuth' ' The 1Jrogr.i1n will include songs, 
110l'try and a party w ith DISC:O SOU ND 
,\OMISSION : $1 _00 $.75 fur students 
a11rt u11emr>l oyed. Sponsored by tht> 
Yvu11g V\1 orkt~rs Libe ration l eague and 
Student ~ Unil1_-'(I for the Righ,t to Earn & 
l ea1n • 
10' Beer Jam 
10 c·1· 11t llt•cr ).i1n . The '1976 $(r(1 ller 
Clut; Pres(•nt~ Orme Beer Jam at the 
KAPPA KAS!"LE 1708 5 St . NW. Saturday, 
Feb. 28, 1976 lrorn 11 ·OO-untrl Ad-
m1ss1011 $1 .00 
Disco Paradise 
·r11!' la111 1J<1d os Court of Omega Psi Phi 
F1a1Pr11i ty Inc . 11resents its firsl : DISCO 
PARADISE PARTY to be helcl on Feb. 27 , 
, 1976 fr o"n1 10·00 until 2:00. The iam w ill 
be hrlcl 1n thl' Universi ty Dining t-lal l. 
Adm isSltJn 1:00 
Refreshme11t s will tJe availdble. 
ALL ARE INVITE!), SO BE THERE1 
Greek Song F'estival 
Tht• 1976 scrol!er Club of Kap1la Alpha 
P~1, Frat ernity Inc. llresents A Greek Song 
Festival Featur1r1g all the cam pu s pled ge 
lrn~·s Wectne>day, March 10, '1976 7:10 
11.m. N o ad1nissior1 f1_>e requi rect. 
• 
Phi Beta Sigma • 
The Phi Beta Sigma Fraternity, I nc _ w ill 
sponsor a f.>arty on Friday nite, February 
28, _fr(1rn 'l(l t fJ 2 a.rTI . at the Frat ,Hou se 
lc>catf'<l at 1.l27 R St , N .W . Admission 7S 
(i•11t., 
. ' 
Professlonal 
Journalists To Be · 
Any journalism student Or student s in-
terested in journalism w ishing to help 
organize a campus chaprer of the 
professional news Soc iety Sigma Delta 
Chi should come to the typing Jab in the 
Sc hool of Communications on Wed. at 
4:00. U nderc la ss rnen are especi ally 
welcome. 
•. 
( 
Tl;Q: Hill TOP 
'• 
• 
ERVIN WEBB, M.atrketing, Senior, 
Scorpio. 
1. J"he . total exper ience it offers 
you in preparing for life. 
98% of the education you get 
here is outside the class room. I feel 
that once anybody graduates from 
H oward with at least a ''('' averag'e 
ahd a sane mind, and makes it out 
of O.C., he is ready for the world, 
simply because anyth ing you Will 
be confronted with outs ide of 
Howard, you would have experien -. 
ced here already. 
H oward is like a zoo with the 
w orld's greatest collection of Black 
people. All nationa l ities, socia l stra-
tums, and walks of life. You learn 
people and how to deal w ith them. 
This is important if we are to b'e-
come one! 
2. N o. Being from the soutfi, I Can 
ea si ly remember the times where 
there was segregated eating. dri ilk-
ing. and toi let facilities. I n the fi ijst-
th ird grades, I remember havfn@; to 
ride in the back of the bus. Lf a 
.wh i te person did n ot like you,~ he 
told you, there was no beai~ng 
ar o und the bush. H owever, in ~h e 
n o rthern cities the ra cis m is mbre 
covert . I feel that today the rad6m 
is ram pant and i nstitutionalizec\1 
' • 
• 
• 
Tutors for Upward Bound 
The Upward Bound Program· at 
Howard is looking for tut or counselors 
for its summer, 1976 prograrn. 
Tutor counselors live on camJJUS w ith 
high school student s from the D .C. area 
for six weeks . 
1 ul prs cou nsel ors shou Id have a~naj c>r 
or minor in English, mathe ' tics, 
science, sociology or psychology. ther 
maj'ors will be considered, however. 
j uniors, seniors and graduate students 
are eligible to apply. 
Applications may be picked up at,2213 
4t h St., N .W . (next door to the Hilltop of-
fi ce) Tu es day through Fri day befy.reen 
the hours of 10 a.m . and 4 p.m. Only 
qualified ind ividuals will be granted an 
interview. · 
The deaclline for applications 11
1 
April 
<J, 1976 ,., 
'Ascent of Man' Fil"') 
The Hu111an Devel opmen t Prog m in 
the School of Human Ecology is pleased 
to present the 13 - pa rl "Ascent of 
Man'' color film series whi ch, in most in-
stances, will be show n each Wednesday 
from 12:00 Noon t o 2:00 P.M ., March :J 
through ArJril 21, 1976, in the Living 
Room <Jf the Sc hool of H uman Ecplogy. 
i-i:ach hour-long film in the ser it>S 
df''picl s an area of man's 11hysical, intel -· 
lectual Of social develo11ment a-nd w il l 
be shown as follows: 
March 3 - Lower Than the A~gels 
(Ana1(Jn1y and the lntel!ect); The Harvest 
of 1he Seaso ns (Agricul tu re). i: 
March 10 - Grain in the S tciri~. (Ar-
chitecture) ; The Hidden Stri-..cture 
(Chemistry) . • 
,-~~~~~~~~~~- ,--~ 
Due to unforesttn circumsJnces. 
the second installment of the d"ontac t 
5heet: A Guide to Studenc Servi~f will 
not .1ppe.1r in this week' s Hil/1op.FJ,.' will 
be published as soon .1s possible. Com-
ments on the first Contilct Sheet m.1y be 
ditteled to the Office of the Vice Presi-
dent fOf Student A.ff.1irs. 
• 
Human Ecology •· 
Open House 
l )uring 1egistration f1i1 fall w.q, t~.e 
scho1il of human ecology will 'lilve an 
tJpen house for all university stude,nts i o-
teres tt>d in the various subject fields of 
human ecology. Faculty w ill be available 
for ar1~wer i ng quest1t1ns and there will 
be a slidt• shtJW shown. Th<• times will bt> 
from 10:(Xl am to 4:Ul Jlm March 2-12 . 
All universi ty st udent s invitf'<l. 
Wanted: CartooniSt 
Any student interested in doing ~litical 
cartoons for the Congression•I Black 
Cauc us newsletter, Jor the reople, 
please contact Charles Barber , at the 
Hilltop. Call 636-&868. i 
lJ 
I iJ 
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' 
VALERIE CAMILLE COLYER, Element;ary 
Educ;ation, Senior, Pisces · 
1. The cosmopol itan mel ange of the 
univ~rsity communi ty. The education 
received here may not _ only be the 
course requ irements. Jt could be the 
constant rerninder of how we have been 
di vided internally and need to regroup. 
2. No. l don' t think race relations in 
the United States are improving. becau se 
after over two hundred years since the 
landing of our forefa thers, Blacks are still 
discriminated against in the United 
States. 
• c 
$ 
• 
'-" 
Signia Auction 
The Brothers of Phi Beta Sigma Frater-
nity, Inc., in effort II !O raise money foo 
• • 
the ir national Program, Project SAD 
(Sigmas Agai nst. Defects, in conjunction 
with the N ational March of Dimes), w ill 
sponsor an auction in the Lounge of 
Cook Hall on Marc h 3rd at 7:30 PM. 
Sigma Sweetheart s and the Crescent 
Court wil l be auc tioned. 
Apathy of Religion 
Archonian Club f\f Zet a 'Pihi Beta S1i1c1-
ri !y, Inc. prcser1t> a sem1flflr on "The 
Apathy of ReligiOn on CarTI'pus'', Wed s. 
March 3, at 7:00 11.1n. 1n Douglass Hall ir1 
Rm. 116. -
Christian Fellowship 
There have been a nu1nber (Jf great 1e-
!igious leaders 1n the his!l>ry 1Jf the f)JO-
phets. During lesus' lifetime a mar1 a1>-
proached H im inquiring w hat he parti -
cularly had to do to be Saved? The man 
was rich, and greatly distresst_>d when 
lesus told hi1n 10 sell his things, give the 
inoney l o the p1ior and then ctimt•. 
follow Him. The qut•s ti <>n of Salva Ci(1n is 
oft en ambiguou s ancl 1ha1 is why w e're 
getting a more ctim plele unders1anding 
of al! Jhat is involved from a Christ ian 
perspective. The HU Christ ian fellow -
ship invites you to 1:iart icipate in our nex1 
f NT class on M<inday March 1, 1976 at 
7:00 p.m. in Thur man Lounge of Rank in 
Cha1Jel. 
' 
Chapel Worship 
The Absalom lones Student Asso-
ciation and the E11_i scorJal Cha11lain cor-
dially inv ite you to V..' Or~hi fJ w ith us in 
Andrew Rankio Mem or ial Cha11el at 
Howard Universit y cJn Febru ary 29, 1976 
• at 11 a.m . Special speaker will be the 
Right Reverend lohn T_ Walker. Bishop 
Suggr agan , Epi scop.i. l Diocese of 
Washington . 
• 
Ash Wed. Services 
The United Minis1riPs at Howard Uni-
versi ty, ar1 Ecum{•nical Campu s M inistry 
w ill sponsor three services on Ash Wt•cl -
nesday : • 
7:00 a.m. Chaplain E. Nathaniel P4irler · 
Prl•sid ing 
12:00 n(Jon Ch.ip!.i in M.irt in Matl i~11n · 
Presiding 
5:00 JJ.m . Char1lain Elwyn R.-iwl ir1gs· 
Presiding 
Chaplains: Gipson, Eric Payn! •, an1J 
Stt-ve Sh1Jrt s-Partici1iates -
All services will bt' twld in tht' Rankin 
Chapel on the camr>u s. Eac h weekday 
during fhe lentPn seas<>n, UMHU will 
conduct no1Jn· day st• rvice~ . FrJr mort• in-
format irJn c1Jntacl th1' 11f fii:P 1if U11itt•(t 
1:--1 i ni st ri1 ~s-
• 
• 
' 
• 
LUTHER BROWN, Politic.al Economy, 
JuniOI", Aries 
l _ I appreci at e most at H oward 
Universi ty the d iverse collection of Black 
people seeking by and lafge the same 
thing; our liberation. 
2. No. Race relations in the 'United 
States are not improving. 
Racism is taken on a more sophis!icated 
form~ both overt and covert. 
• • 
. -• 
Question 2: 
Do you think 
race relations 
in the 
United States 
• • 
are 1mprov1ng 
or notl 
Whyl 
KA.REN .T. WEA.VER, Physical Education, 
• 
27 February 76 
. ' 
' 
GAIL SCOTTON, Journalism, lunior, 
Scorpio , · 
, 1. After attend ing a predomi na1ely 
white school for eight years prior to 
coming to Howard, I enjoy the feel ing of 
being a part of a predom inantly Black 
campu s whoS e studen'ts ini tiate and 
control all facets of student tife. The 
problems are of a different natu1e and 
• • 
are quite numerous, however the HU ex-
perience is one not to be forgOtten. 
2. Yes, race relations are improving for 
the mere fact that Americans, both Black 
and -.yhi te are more . tolerar1t of each 
othe _r and people of other nationalities 
than in the past . However, it is nl)t ;olely 
an . issue of · race relations but rather 
· human relation~ that need add it ional im-
provement which must cause Blacks to 
cease chea t ing, robbing. and killing our-
selves and treating each other w ith more 
respect. 
' 
Sophomore, Libr~ ' 
1. Th.e majori ty of t:ti ii'igs I enjoy at 
Howard are !hat you acquire the ab ility 
to meet J:>C~ople fr&r. all over the U .S. 
and certain other cnuntries. 
2. Race relations in the UniteCI States are 
improving slowly, but w i thin a certain 
time error, race relations w ill improve, 
bu! there w ill always be a controversy in 
the U .S . 
• 
Ebony Encounters · 
It's no secret a11ymore that announ-
cements sen t to Bo><: 232, H owa rd 
Universi ty will be aired on the mighty 
WHB C. Ebony Encoun ters doesn'i 
believe in secrets. That' s why Eavesdrop, 
Function Flashes, In l "une, and future 
programs have been designed to serve, 
inform, arid raise your conscious ness. 
WHBC, Ebony Encounters, ain't messing 
around w ith any secrets WHBC , Box 
232, Howard U niversitv. 
'The Sistuhs' on Stage 
On March 4, 1976 the Produ ction 
?em inar class of Howard University's 
Department of Drama w ill present for 
the first t ime anywhere, the exci t ing new 
pl ay 'The Sisluhs' Dy television per-
sonality and playwright, Sandra Sharp. 
D irected by Dianne E. Houston, 'The 
Sistuhs' will be performed March 4,'s,6 
and 7th at the Ira Aldridge Theatre,~ _6th 
and Fairmont Streets, N .W . Showtr,mes 
are 8:00 p.m. Thursday, Friday and S.l tur-
day. Sunday ma t inee is at 3:00 p.m. 
, The- Sistuhs' is produced by the 
Product ion Seminar class wh ich is com-
posed of graduating seniors. Admission 1s 
free. 
For more in l or1n at ion, con ta c t 
Paulette Stevens or Wanda Wh iteside at 
636-7700/1. 
Dr. Nichols to Speak 
• The SchrJ(JI Of Bu siness and Public Ad· 
mini stration Student Council p resen\5' 
Or. Owen Nichols · V1c'e-Presilient for 
Administ ra tior1 at Howard University in 
the 3rd session of our lecture series, 
O PERATION : PARTICIPATION . He will 
be a! the School of Business and Public 
Admini strati<>n on W ednesday March 3, 
a! 11 :00 am . The SBPA Student Council 
urges you t(I come ou1 and find out 
what the Vice·President cJf Admir1istrat-
1on d1>es. 
Black History is a 
Weapon! 
The Area Tu tor ing Unit No. 1 presents ; 
M r. Willie Ricks (fir's! to call for " Black 
Power'" on the Mississippi March) and a · 
ful l program to highlight Black History · 
Month and slit>d light on the nature of 
the tot al Afrikdn (Black) li berat ion 
struggle i11 l he pa st,.,present and future. 
Tht- l hf'me is " Black- H istory 1s a 
Wea1lon." The progra.m is 011 FriClay. 
February 27, 197& (tonight) from B PM to 
11 PM at Ba nneker Community Cenier, . 
2500 Georgia Ave., N .W . Adm ission is 
$1 _00 at !he door and food will be 
ava ilable f<Jr a sm all donation. Proceeds ·-· 
w ill su pport ai:l ivi ties of 1he Area 
Tu tor ing Unit Nc1: 1. Free chilct care' will 
be availabl t>. 
• 
' 
'Humanities' Change 
IMPORTANT NOTICE OF COURSE 
NAME AND NUMBER CHANGE: 
The cou se formerly called Humani t ies is-
now cal ·ed._ JNTROOUCTION. TO 
GENE AL LITE'RMURE. StudentS who 
took. H anities 011 and had intended 
to con tin e with Humanities 012 should 
ta ke eit er INTRODUCTION TO 
GENERAL LITERATURE 01 4 or 015 . 
St udent~ w o 1¥d tak!.n Humanities 012 
and had plan ed~o ke Humanities 011 
shou ld now t ~e I TROOUCTION TO 
GENERAL LITER· RE 013. 
Job Recruiting 
' 
_ ON-CAMPUS RECRUITING SCHEDULE 
MARCH 1· 5 
. ' March 3, 197& 
COMBUSTION ENGINEERIN G, INC 
B.S./M .5. E.E., M .E 
. ' . 
GARflNCKEL'S 
H.E., Bus., l_A_ 
IRVING TRUST COMPANY 
See Sign U1> Shel'! 
M1Tl l 1NC0LN " LABO RA TORY 
' 
... 
MS- Elec t rical Er1gil1('ering. PhD - Elec-
trical Engrnee r ing, A1> 1Jlie,d Physics, 
Mechanical Engineering. -
NAVY AREA AUDIT SE RVICE " \ 
Account ing. 
• M;arch 4, 1976_ 
ILLlNOIS CENTRAL RAI LROAD 
Bus., Engr. ~ 
MARATHON Oil COMPANY 
All Bus. Majors 
NCR CORPO RATI ON 
E.E .. Com p. Sci, MBA .• 
PHILADELPHIA NA"rlONAL BAN K 
Bus. Admiri .. Atc tg., Finan , Econ. 
UPIOHN COMPANY 
Pre-Med., Zool., Micro-B10L , for Sales 
Reprs. 
' VA. DEPA RTMENT OF HIGHWAYS & 
~RANSPO RTATION 
BS/Civil Er1gfneering 
M.1rch 5, 1976 
FAMOUS-BARR DEPARTMENT STORE 
Bus., l A. (for Retailing) 
New Jer sey Dept. of Transportation 
B.S.IM .S. - Econ., Bus. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE NAVY 
Navy Recru iting 
SlvllTH, HINCHMAN & GRYllS 
Arch., Urban Plan., Engrs . 
T[\AS COMMER CE BAN-K 
A, Cl ' Finan . .. 
SEA10N 1-lALL UNIV.-C RAD School 
M.1 i11r ' ! c11 ~raduate programs 
I 
' 
